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•You are
•Yes.'
•You do a good business here?'
•Yes.' (in nstonishment.)
•You mnko, probably, ton dollar* a day,
door?'
•Yes.'
•Then I am Rife. 1 cannot pay you ior
what I have consumed ; I havo Wn out of
employment seven months, but have engaged
to go to work to morrow. I had been without food for (our and
entered your place.

you.'

'I will tako the co.it.'

was

presented by

caucus as an

a

applicant

for tlio congressional nomination. Tne principal of thn caucus hold his pcaco; he heard
the story of tho
applicant, who was tho most
respectable of citizens. lie was chairman.
Tho voto was a tic. and ho cast a negative,
thereby defeated tho applicant, whom ho
met an hour afterward, und to whom ho said :
'You don't romcmber rau?'

•No.'
'I onco

though
pledged

ate a dinner at your

I told

hotel; and al-

famishing,

and
my word and honor to pay you in a
week, you took my coat and saw me go out
into tho inclomcnt air at tho risk of my lifo
without it'
'Well, sir, what then V
•Not much. You cnllod yourself a Christian. To-night you wcro a candidato for
nomination and but for mo you would have
been olected a candidato to Congress.*
Threo years after, tho Christian hotelkeeper bccamo bankrupt, and sought a homo
in Bollcvue. Tho poor dinnerletui wretch
that whs, afterward* bccamo a high functionary in Alb iny.
I

vou

was

husband. Phairest Phrancen, plntrwell phorever." "Hold Phranklin, hold,"
screamed Phrances; "I will phollow you
phorever." But Phranklin had phled, utid

ing jour

Pittances

phainted.

Aokiccltcral Rsrorr

ma

Octobo.—Tho

of the Commissioner of tho

We mast forgot all feeling* savo tho out ■,
Wo must r«*li;n all passions save one purpose i
Wo must behold no object savo our country,
And only look on doath as beautiful,
So that the sacrifice ascend to Heaven
And draw down freedom on her overmore.

They never fall who die
In a creat cause i tho blook may soak their gor«i
Their head* may midden in the sun, their limbs
Do strung to city gate* and cattle walls;
Rut still their spirit walks abroad. Tho' years
Elapse and others sharo as dark a doom,
They but augment tho deep and sweeping tho'ls
Which overpower all others, and conduct
Dtron.
The world at taut to m-edom.

The

Proper Way

to Bit a Colt.

thcu you cun draw the bitting a little tighter
ho will still
every timo you put it on, and
raise his head to loosen it. By this meant

and paw, sweut and throw himself. Many
horses have lieen killed by falling backward
with tho

hitting on;

their heads

bring drawn
weight

up, strike tho ground with tho wliolc

jf tho

body.

Horses that have their heads

drawn up tightly should not havo the bitting
an moro than fifteen or twenty minute* at
a

timo.—Karri/.

subject of imprr**ion at flrafc night
being talked over at tea table, when the
ludj who presided miid that *he alwajs
Tho
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»nd that idea

was

a

perron

at tint

generally correct.

sight:

'Mam-

Agrieulsaid her youngest eon in a ahrill voice
ahowa tho ma,'
attracted the attention of all present.
fall crop# juet aown to he full average crop*, that
•
WdII my dtNir.' raid tho fond mother, 'what
l*)th in amount and appearance. Tho condido you want?" 'I want to know,' mid
tion of the fattening hogs in tho Western
America, 'what you thought irAen
States is not as favorable as usual, owing to Voung
Jirti sate Ml?
tho prevalence of tho hog cholera. Tho pro- you
duction of sorghum haa fallen off three and
Gf* The singular fa:tis mentioned that
eara quarter million gallons, owing to the
iut uf nearly soventy men that Chesterfield,
corn for
ly frosta. The value of fronted
has sent to tho war, not one who has
Tho Ma**.,
small.
ia
fattening hogs and cattle very
a residenco there has been killed or
1
gained
is much
amount of old corn in the country
rounded or has died of diaeaM. A record
reduoed by tho army demand for it during irith few
report
tural

with boil*

Department,

for

October,

parallels.

the summer.
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keep aecrtte.

borrow your
you havn'l any,

neighbor's.

If

The London 'Fun' aaya, Forgetfulnw ia
tho child which ia dandled ia the
lapse of

time.

There ia
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away

being awepl
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towards tho beat of

a

objecta.
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that

care

do not make

we

our

The character of their associates ia aoon
garded as thoir own.

Daisy's

LittJo

minima

Corkscrowi have sunk more pfople than
cork jackets will ever keep up."

trying

waa

uionuing of a amile.
said
the child, 'U ia a
I
yea! know,'
a laugh.'
of
per

plain

to her the

At

re-

to ex-

'Oh
whia*

for the rite of

girli

examination of

an

confirmation, in answer to tho question
•What ia tho outward and visible aign and
form in haptism ?' the reply was, 'Tho baby,
air?'

Did you

erer

know

a

a

poor to
dollar

too

man

paper, that did not spend
woflk upon rum and tobacco?

talcs

one

a

The cottage of the •Dairyman's Daughter.'
in tho Isle of Wight, eelobrated through
the writing* of Rev. Leigh Richmond, if

advertised for rale.

Many

men

mistake the lovo for the prao-

tico of virtuo, and are not so much good
men as thoy aro the friends of goodncas.

John B. Qougli rays ho once showed a lady a picture of Raphael's •Holy Family.'
asking her opinion of it, when sho ox*
claimed—'Lor! how cunning!'

Why is sending a man a letter with a ten
dollar bill in it like turning him out of the
church? Becauso it is un X-cominunication.

generally captured

A fortress is

mora

easi-

ly tho second timo than tho first. This h as
true of a widow's hoart as of other strong*
holds.

The individual who

ocr cotwnr.

thing done for theso poor
unfortunate people of our
done for humanity and for God! Can not,
him angry, or causing his
not the people of the North yet give and help Ing him, making
these unfortunates. My letter la too lung al- mouth to
sore.
get
iT
ready, «o more another day.
If you put tho bitting on very tight tho
first
timo, ho cannot riso his head enough to
A Ixjve Scene.—"Phaircatof tho Phair,"
loosen
it, but will l*ar on it all tho timo,
wlion
the lover,

phellows could liuvo phaccd tho music with
us much phortitndeas (have; and as phickle
phortuno phniln to smilo upon our loves, I
pliear I must phorego the pleasure of becom-

proooeding—ad Indian running

profcaaion of religion a receipt in full
for all other obligationa.
Robert Hall said of family prayers, 'It
serves aa an edgo and a border to preserve tbe
web of life from unravelling.'
Young men, are, in general, little aware
how much their reputation ia affected in the
prom- publio view, by tho company they keop.—
uo not

his head and neck in
you will gradually get
down trodden and tho position you wish him to carry it, and
land, is something
without hurtwill giro him a graceful carriago,

"pliancy roy phoelings
sighed
I phoreeeo llio pheerful consequences of our
phleing phromyour phather's plmmily. Phew

away.

tho landlord ?'

mv

the men getting money enough
pay
the room they occupy. They need books and
clothes, and medicincs and many other thiugs
for the childrcu, inlirm and sick. They come
to the free air, and want help only until they
can learn to take caro of themselves, which
will only bo for a short time. Surely, some-

A Baraga

a

to a waiter

ntation of the Alexandria and Richmond Rail
Farmers often put a hitting harness on a
Komi, which wo found to he enclosed with a
tlio lirnt tiling they do with liira, buckcolt
drivis
uiado
as
know
which
by
stockadc,
you
ing lot{« into the ground, m near to each other ling up the hitting a* tight Hi thoy can draw
as itotsible, these tftro about twelve feet high
and at this height sawed off. Insido the stock* it, to inaka him carry hi* head high, und
ade was a lurgn number of engines* and other then turn hiin out In a lot to run u half
day
rolling stock belonging to this and other roads.
worst puuinhJui-t here has been a tire, and we were told that At a time. This in one of the
these are the last ot the slave pens in this place. ments that thoy could inflict on a colt, und
At this place we patued an old church in
to a young horse that has been
which we were told Washington worshipped.— rery injurious
All may well revere it for his sake as well tlioy used to running in pasture with hi* head
may whatever was his or connected with hiin.
down.
We saw three laiy{« rows of wooden buildA )ion»<S shoukftio well accustomed to tlio
ings and made inquiry what they are, and Were
told they are frvodmons' homes—or contra- bit before
you put on tlio hitting hurnoss,
see
to
wished
As
we
barracks.
band
anything
and everything ucw, we ventured to peep iu, und when you lint hit liini you should only
ami happened to look into the school ro tin, rein hiit head
up to that point whero ho
where was a largo lot of boys and girls, learning to read; also in looking about other parts naturally holds it, let that Im high or low ;
of the barracks wc found older persons with ho will learn that ho cannot lower his head,
their books intent ou learning to read. I was
told by the superintendent that the male con- and that raising it a little will loosen the bit
trabands readily find work, and are "Ketting in his inouth. This will giro him tho idea
ou" in their new homes very well, nearly all of
and
rent for of raising his head to loosen the hit,
to

York Tribune.

blinding.

given

iic

spot.

four hours to
aqua ammonia mixed every
tliew hole of tho throat and to tho breast
bone every four hours keeping flannel to th«

dust is tlx* most

ono

Spare Lines.

good plain dinner,' said

ins a

melancholy-looking

in

Oongreu.

of them waiting forordors, or on aiurlougli
from tedious and long service. At all times of
day and night may be Men riding to and fro,
cavalry men most of them good represetatlvea
of yankecs. Oftcner than ever beforo do we
incet disabled soldiers on their way to homo or
hospital,nnd very many without an arm or les.
One poor follow I saw had both arms taken off,
as he said, at Fredericksburg.
So many of week.'
•1 cannot pay my bills with such
those distrusting sights does one seo hero aud
elsewhere—the result of war, and so many do ises,' blustered tho landlord, 'and I
we see that really need nud require our aid and
keep a poor-house. You should address tho
sympathy, that onr purses can never bo too ofauthorities. Leave me somothing as
ten opened to reliovn them. And I am glad to be proper
ablo to say it, the generosity of no people has security.'
•I havo nothing.'
been moro nobly displayed than by loyal Amer'I will take your coat.'
icatis in this war. I pray the stream of money
and sympathy may yet continue to flow out to
•If I go into the street without that such
these needy sufferers. Let the people give and weather an it is, I
may get my doath.'
continue to give to the needy, suffering defend•You should havo thought of that before
ers of their country; 'tis by tho valor of our
caiao here.'
army and uavy alouo that our country will be you
•Aro you ocrious? Woll, I do solemnly
saved from its wouM-be destroyers, and may it
never be said they needed succor and it was iiver that, in ouo week from now, I will pay

about, and they are to be seen in all directions.
There is an indication that nt some time some
kin<l nt business thrived hero, for tiio loadways
all through the town are cut up, rutted, gullied and in a horrible state. I never saw paved
roadways in sueh a bad condition—'twould be
impossible to ride over theso roads at a rato
faster than a walk.
We go post tho hnuso where the ever to be
lamented Ellsworth, ono of our coun'ry's earliest defenders, fell. A flag is kept flying from
the window to direct the stranger to the
As we passed about tho town we looked in
at the door of an old fashioned brick school
house, where we heard much noise, and to our
astonishment found it a mixed school. Wo
asked a man who seemed to bo the teacher it
the white and colored children get along together well? "Oh," said he, "these are all
niggers here." But, said I, there are several
light, straight-haired children who havo white
skins, how of them T "They are only niggers"
was the reply.
1 could not help wondering to
myself, if these little children whom I mistook
for "white" children aro nothing but "niggers," where is tho ruloor gnge that will enable
one to state dellmtoly the exact point at which
a body ceases to be white and commences to be

physician

Of all the dust thrown in man's

seat

Power

Alexandria, onco busy and thriving, now dull
quiet. One sees liar.lly any but soldiers

water, stir well, and then fill up with
Uw every one, two and (our

port.—New
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single letter hour*, a* recovery progwscs.
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is
become
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following
may
aweot
oil, and
plo: A printer puttiug to pr«M n form of each ol spirit* turpentine,

frame which

as

country

nnd when all finished 'twill bo a structure
worthy this groat nation, solid and gigantic in
its proportions as it is beautiful and complete
in its architectural design.
Tho horse cars are an institution here, ns
well as in every well regulated oity, which does
a great service for a small compensation; for
you may now ride from Georgetown to the
Navy Vard (or five cents, which would cost at
least one dollar and a half to go by any other
conveyance, fur you must remember that coach
drivers here arc the grcadiest set of fellows to
be found in the country.
Taking the horse cars hero on Pennsylvania
w« will ride down to
Avenue, if you
Seventh Street. Here tho conductor gives us a
check, which wo use on tha Seventh st. car;
this car brings us to tho river near tho Long
Ilridge, nnd embarking hero we will go on
hoard a small steamer nnd tnko a short ride,
this fine day, down tho Potomac. Passing tho
Navy t'ard on the left and Arlington ([eights
on our right, we soon reach the old city of

coun-

diptheria,

our

•Sir, bring

Seat in

a

Congress. The dome nnd I ho atatue
The coat was left, and in n week afterupon its top arc expected to be Anished by the ward redoemed.
Seven years alter that, n
time Congress meets. The Cnpitol extension
man entered tho political arena, and
on the North East wing is nearly completed, woalthy

unpardonable

:

of Government, and of
on the earth. One
only sees here tho representatives of the different branches of the Government service. Most

place

of this

inpj

appeared
who say* that of 1000 cnsos in which it has
"Shall rci^n tho lit eat of the deep*»t hell."
l>e«n med not a dingle patient has Uii l»*t.
But let a form of types,' arranged either The treatment consist* in thoroughly swabfor book or now* pa per, bo ever bo correct bing the back of the mouth and throat with
when sent to pnnn errors not nnfre<|uently n wash made thus: Table salt, 2 drachma ;
happen from yot another chum.', vi/.: liabili- bluck |>cppor, golden seal, nitrate of potaah,
of now and then n letter to
out, alum, 1 drachm each. Mix and pulverize,
tho poetn

Losing

Washington, D. C., Not. 24, J 863.
To TUB EOITOK OP THE UNION AND JoC&NAL.
A few straggling note* from your "own oorres|>ond*ntM from this place may not bo wholly uninteresting; and I will venture to jot down
ft few of my observations, stating at the outset that I propose writing of those topics not
ponerally spoken of by Washington correspondents. All is as quiot here as usual and noth- j
ins reminds a casual visitor that there is a |
oivil war in operation, the result of
stupendous
which has everything to do with the existence

uot

who told Jeff. Davis beforo November, 1859, that if an army was sent into the
South for subjugation it would have a battle
to fight on the Northern soil with doubtful
results, go free hero in Now.England ? Does
not that man, who, in January, 1860, whon
Democratic traitors wero pacing tho halls of
Congress, liko caged tigers, ready to spring
at tho lifo of tho nation, wrote to Jefferson
Davis that if it catno to blows tho huttlo
was not to be on Mason and Dixon's line
merely, but was to bo hero on tho soil of
New England, continue to insult the patriotism of tho people? Did not tbeso words of
treason encourago Jefferson Davis and his
traitor compeers to raise tho standard of revolt against tho country? (Applausn.)—
Does not this Government, this reviled Administration, permit that traitor to walk
free hero in tho sunlight of our own New
England? Does not tho Government allow
these men of Massachusetts to slander it as
much as they plonso? Who has harmed
them? Who? And yet tho Government U
arraigned for making a few nrre?ts of men
who are plotting against tho lifo of their nation/ I say to
^ou, gentleiu :n, here to day,
what 1 have said on tho floor of tho Congress of tho United Statos, and if God gives
me liberty I mean to say it again, (applause,)
that tho Government is to be hlatned less for
making tho arrests than for not making mora
of them,
(llenowod applause.) If ( hud
tho power, I would take these men who are
plotting ugaiiiHt tho life of the nation, whenever they are of consequence enough to do
so, and I would hold them in the gripo ol
American patriotism, until they ceased to l>o
dangeroes to tho country, when I would
fling tho worthless things away. (laughter
and cheers ) Thoy arraign the Government
for arbitrary arrests; for arresting Valundighuiu, who, in the lunguugo of Commodore Maury, in tho London Times, 'is watching over tho border,' and, if oleated, ho
means to put the State of Ohio against tho
Administration of tho Nation. It was an
crime to arrest him and send
man

of the rural districts of Maine.' Tlio critic
with this custom, tho groomsman added a
claims, of course, to bo peculiarly Demlino or two Iroiu ouc of tho poets, where tho ocratic. Hut he has yot to learn that at
bard speaks of tho murringo state, "when just such cross road, and district school-room
the public opinheart meets h^art reciprocally soft." The and tavern-parlor mooting*,
ion is educated mid formed which governs
wicked boys in tho printing offico, however, the
country. And it is the glory of our syscorrected the poet, makiug tho stanza read tem that no office exalts u man beyond his
duties as a citizen, ono of the first of which
thus:
is the instruction and' enlightenment of his
"When hmd w^ets h<ati rvclprocilly »on.*'
neighbor. When John Quincy Adams, havAnother instance tuoro ludirous still, was
ing Iwwn President, goes to Congrces as a
tho following: A lad in a printing office,
Representative, he illustrates perfectly tho
who knew more about typo netting than he truly Democratic character of our institudid of the (ireok mythology, in looking over tions. And when Mr. Ilamlin, being Vico
President, confers with his fellow-citizens
n poem they wcro printing, came
upon tho
upou their public duty in a time of great
namo of Ihcnlr, ono of th.5 lady divinities o! national
peril, it is a signal example which
tho lower world, occuring in a lino liko this: every faithful Amoricun will emulate. It is
not thoso that err 'Lord, Lord,' who art*
"Shall rclRn tho I/rent* of the dcopnit hell."
Nor is it thoso who call
most religious.
Tho l>oy thinking ho had discovered nn thcmsclvos 'Democrats,' who are most demoIt wuuld be hard to lind in our
error, ran to tho master printer, and cn«|iiir- cratic.
and
ed oagerly whether thurc wa* an t in cut.— history two men inoru simply, honestly,
democratic than Abraham Lincoln
entirely
"Why, no, you blockhead," was the reply. und Hannibal Hamlin.—Harfxr's Weekly.
Away went the boy to tho prow room, and
extrneted tho ohjectional letter. But fancy
Pirrm.nt.t.—Wo have received a receipe
tho horror of both po*t and publisher when Tor the cure of
from u

n

houso now,' replied tho
'Who is it, Fred?' asked tho littlu fellow.—
•
You,* was the reply. 'Then gire me a six
pcucc to buy the monkey soiuunut*.' His

Law.

Northern Traitors

practice
Who is tiik Democrat?—A copperhead
try. in sending marriages to tho press, to tuck authority complains tlmt Vioe President
on a bit of pootry in the shape of somo sweet Hamlin lately addressed'small political gathIn complianco erings at the'cross roads and in the taverns
hymcnial sentimentality.

the

brave foldier, upon it

got

curso

It used to Ik>

I
Will gi*a tpeclal attention t > the c»ll«*tion <>f
Bonn lira ami I'oB'ioiit, ium! to It* |irv*K-uu<>i> <.|
ar 'Fred/ «uid a little four year old Iwy,
all oUlius against tb« lliirrramtnt.
the other day, 'giro me a
Faaa IX No ehATK* uoIpm «u<ve«Uut.
sixpence to huy u
&AMCRL K. Hamilton
luT. D(IW.
|lyr>;
•We're
in
a
"

at

and Franklin Fierco in

-jinvn
drawing-room linn to nis irienas, ^lauguicr,; -away
in Dixie!' Gentlemen, our fathers arrestid
The
clothes.
hiiiuII
English, gentleman's
Tories in tint Revolution. WnHhin^ton arerror occurred in oiiu of tho directions for rested tlio
Valandighams of hid day; ho
conducting the service, where it in said: tried them, shut thorn up in prison*, and
didn't like it,
res
•'ll-re tho priest will take oil hid culotte
pec table,conservative Tories
and no douht |> issod resolutions against it.—
that
tho
errors
liavo
occurred
Among
Have you ever heard anybody denounce
through d"fign, was 0110 which happened in Washington and the patriot** of the Involutho old Hudson 11 dunce, when the llov. Dr. tion for arresting thu Torius o| their day?
shall liuvo Ikvu crushed,
Crtwwell wm editor of that ancient and ex- After tlio rebellion
cannot lind men bold enough to arraign
you
tho
name
of
A
merchant by
cellent journal.
the Government of tlio United States (or
Peter Cole chanced to get married. Colo, arresting them men who aro plotting treason
however, was very unpopular, and was not against tlio country. The patriotism of thu
nation will blast, withur and consume tlio
ono of tho brightest intelligence* even of
men who should arraign thu Government tor
those days. Tho bride, too, was a little more
putting their hands upon plotting traitors."
no than yes, in her intellectual lurnivhmcnt.

the uoinince.

ALPRKP. MK

was

Apocalypse.

readers

to silencs hv the

leuder* put foward.

a

published in Franco, in which tho accidental substitution merely of tiio u lor a,
was the cauw of a shocking blunder, changing. as it did, the word calotte, (an ecclesiastical cap or mitre) into culottr which, ns uiy

The radical dodge wont do

naiw«

liking

u

once

«y The fact that TutUs,a War Democrat,
wart doieated in Iowa, a* well ■»« Yallandigham. a Peace Democrat, in Ohio, shows that
tlie

to enter tho

a
ail

against Charles Sumner and

IK'

nity by night

the

any longer.

111'Fl'S

Office tn City Bnll<ltny, Bi<MtR>rd, Mm.

tirade

not

fourful

Southerner, who assured him that the rebel*,
and not the abolitionists, were responsible

»hr IrfiruNi mill Ural A»««rtwrMl
Of CMUuk. R«»S*« ami l*Ut»« that can V# fowml lu
Yor* Countr. wbtoH wtll t* «.|<i cheaper than at
Air, A^nt tor t'rina'i Metallic
any tUnr wl»«
Burial CaA«t.—Saw mini; mxt
l.ork <l»nr at
At
th» old >tatvl, lV»r!ns HuUUlnr
abort
ChMtuut Mrr«l. llr»M»no«\ South Stn«et. near

Mwl'tt)

worn

spirited lady,

need* stand in awful

Democratic paper, in a largo city, about
sixty mile* off, wbilo conversing with a loyal flnve own»*r from Ti'OtMW*, deplored tlie
condition of that Statu, ami commenced the
th* radicals.

general,

a

Pi.win Oct.—One of the editors of

well

R!NO,

tho houso of

person committing such

5 BATON,

south iir.mrwK,

for fool.—
edition of the

often tho oaso, but tho gentleman would not
like to sco it in print. Gravely, however, the

gy A oornwpondont of the Chicago JourHWdafoM, April*), IVi
nal rwj* the lollowing lino deacription of an
Incident ol tho battle of Cbiekaraauga : "It
v> %* near 4 o'clock on that blazing afternoon,
DENTISTRY.
when a part ol Gen. Steedmuu*# diviniom ol
the Jlceervo Corpa bowed their heads to the
Teeth positively extracted without |>fin>y tbeuae
hurtling storm o! lea las if it had been rain,
of
tflico
the
at
Oxule
tlaa,
Mtrvua
and t.eiroved signs of breaking. The lino
wnvcred liko a great llag in a hreith of wind.
l)ft. IIALKY,
Tlu-y were as splendid material a* ever about*
City Hnlt4ini;.
V
ijiwl a musket, but then what could they do
UiddeforH. Nor. IX
in such a blinding teuipe«t ? (Jen. Stood man
rode up. A great hearty man. hroad-hrv.ibtREADY-MADE CLOTH!NC! ed, broad-shouldered, a I'uco written all over
with fturdy fc'nw and stout courage ; no laC. O. BUKL.EIG1I,
dy's man to mak» bouquets lor snowy lingers
and sing '.Meet mo by moonlight alone,' like
T'nlon lllitrki I*i»rtory I«luti«l, Snco,
some generals 1 could name, hut realizing the
11a. Oti hand ami will continue to keep, an a««>rtid»>:iI of my boyhood w hen 1 read of thestout
m- nt of nrdlv iitinlei'lothlnL' of lil* own tuanutaf.
ture.and made in* culMlautUI M mi nor ti.ru <lur.t J old Morgan of tho Revolution.
Well, up
hie material, which lie It eelllug very low. iMo't rode Steedumn. took tho
Hag from tho eolorUMoftl"
the place !
bvarer, glanced along the wavering front, and
nou.iii) PI Mil,
with that voiccof his, that could talk against
Mtooksrlter *V Stationer, n small rattle of musketry, cried out, 'Go
hack, boys, go Kick, but the flag can'! go
IJul IrfoH. flr.
with you!' grasped tho staff, wheeled his
\ fin* a**ortment of MMe* ; School. Mt»«U\ ami boim-, and rode on.
Must I toll you that
.stationlUauk
Hook*.
klitealUiifou, IliH'lii *Im>,
IV*ket Cutlery, the column closed up and grew firm, and
ery of nil kind*. Wrauplii'.; t*aper.
I
AC-, oonaUnlly for n»I«j, at the lowe<t price*. at hla moved rcsistlessly on like a great strong rivhookltorf. V. a, VrfttaJ ArraUt.
er, and swept down upon tho foo, and made
,,0,'k >><'t on hand will I* Airniihcl at
jSr
a record that shall live when their graves are
lyrlH
the »horte-t notice.
as empty ms tho cave of M*c|>elah !"

GBOJIGI C

printing at

new

samo

Biblo went forth declaring that man should
l)e tho woman's fool. Such, probably js tot)

mmtcroni)
i-tf

at Law,
Attorney and Counsellor
.VA\,

tins: A

tho

tho press, she careful*
ly drew out tho letters 11 and f, aud insert*
ing in their stead tho letters ATi. Tiio outrage wai not discovered in season, and tho

Ifl'istfllancous.

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

was

tho form

Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom !

PLUMB*

The German word

"

tion of her sex, and having acquired u little
knowledge of tho urt, watched an opportu-

again.

>

was

ease

Biblo

So we're springing to the call from the east and
from the west,
Shouting thu l>attle-«ry of Freedom
And we'll h ul the rebel crew from the land wo
lore the best,
Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom !
civrui—Tbv Uniou forever,
Hurrah, boys, hurrah!
Down with the Traitor,
Up with the Star j
While we rally round the flag, boys, rally once

One door Went of York Hank,

theo

whose huslund had been

MERCHANT TAILORS,
qui!

over

signifying lord in Ilcrr; and in
language tho word Narr answers

Ilaffcrj to lion. I. T. Drew j Hon. W. P. F> ."endeu Hon. Ihtnlel Uoodenow, lion. Nath.ui Ihino,
Hon. M. II. DuuneU lion J. N. Uoodwln, Joseph
Ilobaon. bq E. U- C. Hooper, F.vj., Leonard An. Wo will welcome to our number* the loyal, true,
I-<ii
dt««i, £•{.
aud brave.
*
OWEN & MOULTON,
Shouting the lattle-cry of Freedom
And although he shall be poor, he shall never be a
slave,
Shout#.; tho battle-cry of Freedom !
and dealer* In
ekortu.

Bc#dy-Mndr Clolhin:

in

Goo im- that

a

It is the pas«.igo in which God tells Evo:—
thy desire ahull be to thy husband, and

"And

plain,

And we'll fill the vacant rank* with
Freemen more.
Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom
Chora*.

and

which has been rendered husband in tho
English translation, is lord in tho German.

HAMll

Oflice.—SOUKS BLOCK*
niDDEFOlll). Mi:.

omit-

was

w'lful alteration of the sacred text. It
•eoras that in Gen. iii. 16, tho Ilehrcw word

Shoutiu;; the battle err of Freedom.
¥. W. OTJPTILL,
cAo'mj—The Union forever,
Hurrah. boys, hutrah !
Saco, Maine.
Altor*if at Law,
Down with the Traitor,
Attorney and Solicitor for Pension* and Uounty
Claims in Army and Nary.
Up with the Star ;
Prompt and vigilant attention givon to the ool. While we rally round the flag, boys, rally onoo
l*etlon of demand* a* heretofore, "<! alt other buagain,
ftlnea* Incident to the Iciral profcMKiu.
Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom !
Kafer* to lion. John W. Fowler. Piev.lentof Mate
and National L <w Senool,Pou^hkeepvl*.N.V. lyt'i
We are *pringing to the oall of our llrothers gone
/n >N\
B. F.
More,
and Counsellor at Law, Shouting the battle-cry of Freedom 5

Attorney

published

deatroyed,
posed of £20.000 sterling.
Tlicro was ti wore 6cvoro punishment than
oven this awarded in
Germany onco, for

Ves, wvll rally round .the flag, boys, we'll rally
once attain,
8houttng the battle-cry of Freedom
We will rally from the hill-side, we'll gather from

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.

In his able

setts

kind will following tolling blow

was onco

to bo called in and

THE BATTLE-CRY OP FREEDOM.

tStf

Northern Traitors.

—

memory cheriah;
We ihall look forth from our heaven, pleased the
sweet masic to hear.

.Vo. 3 Gothic Block, BidUford, Mt.

December 94.1 !«S2.

errors

For this trary arrests. Who has boon arrested in
many ought to
oflenco, whether by earelcssncs or design, Massachusetts? No one
bo. (Loud applause.) Does not that apostho archtiielmp imposed tho heavioat penalty
tate, Franklin Fiorco, tread the soil of Newknown in hintory. Tho edition was required England? (Vociferous applause.) Does not

0! then how prett for our country to die, In the
Alfred, Mc.
front rank to perish.
oi
Will
partioular attention to investigation
Firm with our breast to the foe. victory**shout in
jan<1 tltlos. and other matter, appearing on the recIStf
our ear;
ords In the public offices at Alfred.
Long tbey our statuos ihall crown. In song* oar

IV. W. DAY,

Queon,

VOLUME 19. NUMBER SI.

OOBBESPONDENOE.

the

men-

speech beforo tho MassachuRepublican State Convention, hold at
positive Worcwter. Hon. Henry Wilson dealt tho

of

in England, in which tho word not
ted in tho eleventh commandment.

"i*«

Auction uiitl Cumiitiofiinn llprchanl,
ol Diddeford, SJaco
TtfOt'LH Inform the
»»
and vicinity, that he ha* taken out liccn»o to
ee'l at Auction for all who may liror him with a
call. Alio, all klndl of SteonJ Hand Furniture
bought and inlJ on reasonable terms. Second hand
Cane-Seat Chairs reStorea ol all kind* on hand.
bottomed. Feather »>ed» constantly on hand
Placo of biulncM Liberty street,

few

A

•ufficc.

»e*i

prosecuted'at reasuua

GE0RGE~H.

evil.

productive
examples of each

sometimes

crous, and

Not In Klyslan llelds, by the (till oblivious river.
Not in the Isle* of the bleat, over the blue rolling

for Ikiunty, Pensions.

Mo charge unless successful.

printer, aud sometimes hy design.-—
Occurring in either way, they aro often ludi-

of tho

uiuplu abort.

xorth satricK, ml.

Clai—i d, ikt Oov*r*mtnt
IWk Pay and Priso Money,

plucking
paragraphs hv a typographical error.
Typographical errors happen in a varioty of
ways ; sometimes hy ignoranco and stupidity

reposes
The warrior youth on hi* bier, wet by the tears of
his love,
Wet by a mother's warm tear* they crown him
with garland* of rose*.
Weep, and then joyously turn, bright whero he trl

SAUO,
Have facilities for the prc«eoulion of all claims
•gainst the Htate and the United States,

published

w^ich

~

Attorneys

Court Journal which

tho
cuamoy in a daily newspaper, requires
composed, tho wonder is that errors of tho
re linj; and correction of at least two proofs;
prvtM are not far more numerous than thoy
and even then «n alitor, who has not hecimio nro. A single page of one our largest paca«a harden d hy long practico and long enpers cannot contain leas than 150,000 supuduranco, will ofton be shocked at tho trans- rato pieces of metal, ouch or
auust bo
formation of Benaq into nonsense, or thtt
nlcflty adjusted In its own propor place, or
of tho point out of tho neatest
and confusion will onsuo.

0! it is great f r oar country to dl« whose ranks
arv contending »
Bright I* the wreath of our (km* ; glory await* iw

CARDS.

a

account of the death of their

Nothing cuu h« more annoying to authors tion wm made of tho sorrow of the nation
and in
and publishers than error* ot tho proas;
consequence of tho Queen's "domino";
of tho
aro nuskillod in tho art
who
tlioM
jet
typos made the nation mourn over "tho
printing can scarcely conecivo tho difficulty Queen'a chemise"!
of avoiding thorn. Tho art of proof-readBut, after all, whon it is considered of how
difing with perfect accuracy is a high and
many separate and minute pieces of metal a
ficult attainment. To urrivo at ordinary ac- book form or tho pa^e of a newspaper is

.'A>
For each aditional insertion,
The follow.n< beautiful Uom of Perolval were
10,W)
By the year, per square,
selected by the poet Longfellow, to b« sung at the
The established square il twelre lines nonpareil;
when set In larger type, or d!iplayed, a some w hit Dedication of the National Ometery at Gttty*larger space is allowed the aquan*.
bars:

BU8INKBS

In

Errors of tbo Press.

|Wtrn.

THE UNION & JOURNAL,

FAITHFUL, AND VALIANT FOR THE PUBLIC LIBERTIES.

colts from horse chesnuta
and

day,

ket tho other

attempted

inquired

raise

for

a

mock*

soup of.

to rnako mock-turtle

turtlo,

to

went into the mar*

Tho three rules giren by tho oclebrated
John Hunter for tho rearing of healthy
children wore, 'plenty of inilk, plenty of

sleep,

plenty of

aud

flannel.'

Don't always ho paying m-rvants to wait
on you : it is choapcr to wait on yourself.—
But it is

choapor to koep a dozen professionplay tho fool yourself.

al fools than to

A foolish friond of ours declares that the
tho source of tho Nile in the

discovory of

dark nges would havo boon called

an

act of

souroe-ry.

Tho sympathy of Christ extends to the
frailties of huutan nature; not to its hardened guilt;—lie is 'touched with tho feel-

ing of

our

infirmities.'

Ft is worth tho effort of
ahlo to dlu well, to dio at a

lifetime to ho
old ago, in

a

good

pcaoe with all mankind, and in a well*
grounded faith of an immortal lifo beyond.
A young

tho

following

town:

earth?"
at the

liucksport mado
copperhead in that
i->)>perhead* liko tho

Republican

of

query to a

''Why

are

they

Aits, "because

pole*

are

flattunid

especially imjiortant just now that
clcrgymeu, in marrying i\ couple, should not
n.'gleet to givo a certificate of the marriage,
It is

In case of
to ipake a registration of it.
the death of a soldier, the widow must ham
a certifle ito of marriage before she can mor

pension.

eoive a

"Ireland gate
all she could
givo; England gavo my father a dungeon ;
but America gavo me a good home, and be
jaiiers, I'm a Union man from the ground up
—all the time."
An Irishman

me a

birth

said

recently

pluco,

which

;

wu«

In one of Washington Irving's letters,
written in 18M, ho says to a friend in Paris,
"Louis Napoleon and Eugenie Montijo, Emperor and

Empress

of France!

whom I have had guest
the Hudson ; the other, when

—

of

one

at my cntUge on

a

child, I

a

havo hud on my kneo at Granada ! It seems
to rap the climax of the strange dramas of
which Paris has been tho theatre during toy

lifetime"

That won n beautiful idea expressed by a
Christian lady on her deathbed, in rrply to
a remark of her brother Oho wan taking
Ioato of her to return to hisdintaut rcsidrnoe,
that ho *11011 Id
the land of the

probably
tiring

never

meet

•Hrother,

rhall meet in tho land 'of the
are now

Al
an

a

in the land of the

public meeting in

eloquent

advocate of

her in

I (rust

living.
dying.'

a

wa

Wa

country

popular

thua delivered himself: «Mr.

town,
education

President,

I

not backward to
cooio foward in the cause of &ueation ; for
had It not been (or education, I should be aa
riso to

get up,

ignorant

as

and

am

you aw, Mr. President.'

Widow Grizzle's husband lately died of
cholera. In the midst of tba most acuta
of death bad
bodily pain, aftar the band
in agoaj,
while
and
writhing
touched him,
bit gentle wife said to bin : 'Wall Mr. Griiele, yon needn't kick round so, and wrar all
the sheets out, If you ero dying !•

and importance to the navy, which will proThe
bably extend beyond the war iuelf.
armed vessels completed and in aervict, or
which aro under contract and approaching
encounter increased Inborn and responsibili- completion, are believed to exceed in number
theae
tie* growing out of the war. The»o they those of any other power, but while
UuUletord. Dcu. 11. 1803.
havo for the moat part met and discharged may bo relied upon for harbor dcfence and
niul
with seal and efficiency. This acknowledg- \ coast service, other* of greater atrength
ment justly includc* those consuls who, re* capacity will be necessary for crusing purposition
siding in Morocco, Egypt, Turkey, Japau, I poses, and to maintain our rightful
has taken
Chin» and the Oriental countriea, are charged on the ocean. Tlio change that
warfare sinco
with coapltx functions and extraordinary place in naval vc»»ela and naval
yellow CtiixtHi of th« StnaU
as a motive power
steam
of
introduction
the
and Uouu of lirprtwitaticet:
power*.
The condition of the several organized ter- l r ships of war, demands either a corresAnother year of health ami sufficiently.
these
ritories is generally satisfactory, although ponding change in aomo of our existing navyFor
abundant harvest* haa passed.
for
Indian disturbance* in New Mexico have not ysrds, «>r the eatablishment of new ones,
and especially the improved conditiona of our
rrf- ihe construction and neceMary repairs of
national affairs, our renewed and profound- been entirely suppressed. The mineral
emsources of Coloiado, Nevada, Idaho, New.
modern naral vr»«cls. No incansiderablo
cat gratitudo to (Jod ia due. We remain in
Mexico and Arizona are proving far richer bnrravmen', delay and public injury have
peaco and friendship with foreign power*.— »
I lay been experienced from the want of such Govl'ho effort* of dialoyal citiaens ol the United than haa been heretofo e understood.
The necessity of
to aid an
before you a communication on this subject, ernment establishment.
States to involvo ua in foreign wars
such a navy-yard, bo furnished, at aomusuitinexcusable insurrection hate been unavail- from the Governor of New Mexico.
on
as
I again submit to your consideration the able plan* upon the Atlnitic aeaboard, hat
inf. Her Uritanic Majesty's government,
been brought to tho attena system for the
occasion*
of
establishing
was justly expected, have exercised their aurepeated
expediency
this tion of
encouragement of emigration. Although
Congros by tho Navy Department,
thority to prevent the departure of new boawealth and strength i« and is again pre»ented in the report of tho
source of national
tile expaditiona from British porta.
this communiThe supplemental treaty between the Unitagain growing with greater freedom than for Secretary, which accompanies
ed States and Cireat Britain, for the aupprea- several year* before the insurrection occur- cation. I think it my duty to invito your
ami olso to
•ion of the African slave trade, made on tho
red, there ia still a great deficiency of lubor- asocial attention to this aubject,
in that of
establishing a yard and n depot for
17th day of February laat, has been duly rat- era in every th'ld of industry, especially
well of iron nautical
the Western
itivd and carried into execution. It ia be- agriculture, and iu our mines, a*
purposes upon one of
tho de- rivers. A navul force has been crcatcd on
While
metal*.
and
the
aa
Amencan
as
of
ao
far
that
lieved
port*
precious
mand for labor is (bus increased hero tens of those interior water*, and under many disadAmerican ciiuen* are concerned, the inhuto
of persons destitute of remunera- vantages, within little more than two years,
been
thousands
haa
traffic
brought
man aud odious
tive occupation are thronging our foreign exceeding in numbers the whole naval forco
an end.
to the United of the
country at the commencement of the
I ahall submit for the consideration of tho consulate?, oil'ring to emigrate
assistauco
present Administration. Satisfactory and itnSenate a convention for the adjustment of State*, if essential but very cheap
the
can be afforded them.
portant na have been tho performance* of
poMessory rights claimed by Washington
It is easy to sec that under the aharp disci- heroic men of tho navy at this interesting
territory, arising out of the treaty of the 15th
a
of June, 184t> between the United Statea and' pline of civil wsr, the nation is beginning
period, they are scarcely more wondorful
Thia uoblo effort demands all the than tho success of our mechanics and artinew life.
Great Britain, and which has been the source
aid, and ought to recoive tho attention and xiujs in the production of war vessels which
of some disquiet among the citizene of that
unhas created a new form of naval power.—
now rapidly improving part of the couutry.
support of the government. Injuries
foreseen by the government, and unintended Our country has advantages superior to any
A nuvel and important question, involving
on the
other nation in our resources of iron and
tho extent of tho maritime jurisdiction of in somo cases, may have been inilicted
the Issurround
or citisena of foreign countries, both
which
waters
the
in
timber, with inexhaustible quantities of fuel
aubjecta
Spain
service
the
at aea and ou land, by persous in
in tho immediate vicinity of both, and all
land of Cuba has been debated, without
available and in closo proximity to navigablo
reaching an agreement, and it ia proposed in of the United States. As this government
when simi- waters. Without tho advantago of
an amioable spirit to refer it to the arbitrapublic
expects redress from the powers
their
lar injuries are inflicted by persona in
works tho resources of tho nation have been
tion of a friendly power. A convention tor
service upon citisena of the United States, developed and ita power displayed in the conthai purpoae will be aub<2ittet}to the Senate.

Cjiellniflnft Journal.

wherever peaqe is restored. Our ministers
abroad have been faithful in defending American rights, and in protecting commercial interests.
Our eonaula hnve necessarily had to

PRESIDEN n_llESSA GE7

inn
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Ot

I

laiiviv

II mm

u;

i>

nK.

j,.w-

ceading promptly vindicated the neutrality
which he proclaimed at the beginning of the
contest. Questions of great intricacy and importance have arisen out of the blockade and
other belligerent operation* between the Gov-

we

II

prepared

be

must

cr>.

to

justice

do

to

foreign-

lliv

adequate

may be

to this purpose, a special court
authorised, with power to hear and

decide such claims of the character referred
and the
aa m»y have sri-on Uiider treaties,
tho
ernment and *overal of the maritime power*,
public law conventions for adjusting
been probut they have been diacua«ed and a* far a* claims by joint commission, have
of posed to sotne government*, but no definite
wraa posaible, accommodated in a apirit
been refrankne»a, juatico and mutual good will. It anawer to tho proposition has jet
ceived from any.
ia eapecully gratifying that our priae court*,
In tho course of the session I shall probaby tho impartiality of their adjudication*,
bare commanded the respect and confidence
bly have occasion to request you to provide
indemnification to claimants where decrcea of
of maritime powers.
I have thought it a proper subject for the restitution have been rendered and damages
the
avturded by Admiralty Courta. In other caapproval of the Senate, to concur with
interested commercial I'ower* in an arrange* ses where this government may bo acknowlthe
edged to be liable in principle, and where the
inent for the liquidation of the due* upon
has been ascertained
principle* which have been heretofore adopt* amount nf that liability
by an informal arbitration, tho proper offied in regard to the imporia upon navigation
cers have deemed themsclvos required by the
in the watera of Denmark.
law of the United States upon the subject to
The long pending controversy between thia
tho
demand a tax upon the incomes of toreign
government and tbat of Chili, touching
eeiaure, at Sitanain, I'eru, by Chilian ofticcrs, consuls of the country. While such a demand
of pubof a large amount of treasure belonging to
mny not in strictness be in derogation
citizens of the United Statea, has been bro't lic law, or p«ihaps of any existing treaty between the United States and a foreign counto a cloeo by the award of His Majeaty. the
to who»e arbitration
the
of
try, the expediency of so far modifyiug tho
Helgiaus,
King
act ns to exempt from tux the income of such
tha question was referred by the parties.—
The *ubicvt was thoroughly mid paticutly ex- consuls as are not citixens of the United
amined by that juatly re*pectcd magistrate, Suits, derived front the emoluments nf their
oiGcc. or from property not situated in tho
and although tho sum awarded the claimants
as they cxpecled,
United States, is submitted to your serious
may not hare been aa largo
consideration. 1 make this suggestion upon
there ia no reason to distrust tho wisdom of
Ilia Majesty's decision. That decision w<ta the ground that it courtesy which ought to be
when inreciprocated, exempts our consuls in all their
promptly complied with by Chili,that
couucourtesitn from taxatinu to tho extent thus
telligence in regard to it reached
indicated. Tho United States, I think, ought
try.
r.
•
1
1
.»._ ..| „r IV..
not to be exceptionally illiberal to interna1UO tfUillt v. muun—.-'M
iMt atrsion, fur carrying into effect the Con- tional trado and commercc.
*
■*««.•<fa*
lilt* uuriiuwin wi •»»*, iiv
vention with l'eru on the aubjcct ot' claims
last your have boen successfully conductcd.
hu been organised at Lima, and is eugagud
a
National
oi
The enactment by Congress
in tho business entrusted to it.
Difficulties concerning inter-o^esnic transit banking law has been proved a valuable supthrough Nicaragua are in courso of amicablc port of tho public credit, and the general lc>?........
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adjustment.
In conformity with the principles

set forth

in my last annual message, I have received
• representative from the U. S. of Columbia,
and have accredited a minister to that republie.
Incidents occurring in the progress of our
civil war, have forced upon my attention the
uuccrluin slate of international questions
touching the rights of foreigners in this country, and ot United States citiK»n* abroad.—
In regard to some State*, their rights arc at
least partially detlned by treaties. In no instance, however, w it expressly stipulate.I
that iu the ovent ol civil war a foreigner reaiding in this country, within the line* of the
insurgent*, is to be excluded from the rule
which classes him as a belligerent, ou whose
behalf the Government ot his country cannot
expoct any privileges or immunities di.tinct
from that character. I regret to say, however, that such claims have been put forward,

and in

some

instances

on

behalf of

foreigners

have lived in the United States the
greater part of their lives.
There is reason to believw that many per
sons born in fonign countries, who havo declared their intention to become citizens, and
who have become fully naturalised, have
evaded the military duties required of them
by denying the fact, thereby throwing upon
the Government the burden of pnof. It has
been found difficult or impracticable to obtain this proof, from the want of guides to
who

the proper sources of informatian. These
might be supplied by requiring Clerks ol
Courts where declaration ol intention may
be made, or naturalisation* effected, to send
periodically, lists of the name, of the persons
naturalized or declaring their intention to become citnena, to the Secretary ot the Interior, in w I lose department those names might
be arranged aui printed, for general information.

innr

\n

nmi

ivavni

%iv

i*ruri«

ni«k

bwome citia?na of tho United
Stale* lot the sole purpose .f evading <lui io«
imposed by thu laws of their native countries,
to which in becoming naturalised hero they
at onco return, and though never returning
to the United States, they atill claim the iu«
ers

frequently

this government as citlsena.—
Many altercation* and great prejudice* have

terpositiou of
heretotore

arisen

out

of

this abuse.

It

u

therefore submitted to your serious consider*
ation. It might be advisable to tix a limit
beyond which no citiaen of tiie United State*,
residing abroad, tnay claim the interposition
of his government. The right of sullrage ha*
olten been assumed and exercised by alien*
under pretence of uaturslmtion, wluoh they
have disavowed when drafted into the militaof such
ry service. I submit thp expediency
ait amendment of tho law as will make the
fact of voting an eatopel against any plea of
exemption from the military service or other
civil obligation* on the ground of alienage.
In common with other western powers, our
relations with Japan haw been brought mto
eerion« jeopardy through the porverM opposition of the hereditary aristocrat* of the empire to the eniig^ened and liberal policy of
the Tyeoon, designed to bring the country
into the society ot nation*. It la hoped, although not wiir» entire confidence, that the«e
difficulties may be peaceably overcome. I
a*k your attention to the claim of the minister residing there lor the dam*ge he haa sustained by tire of the residence of tho lecation
*
at Jeddo.

islation in relation to loan* has fully answered the expectation* of its framers. Somo
amendments may bo required to perfect existing laws, but no change in their principles
or general scope is believed to bo needed.—
Since these measures hare been in operation,
all demands on tho Treasury including tho

have been prompt*
No considerable

pay of the nrmy and nary,
iy met and lully satisfied.

b >dv of troops, it is believed, were ever moro
a np!y pr vide 1 and m ire liberally and pundit dly
paid, and it tnav be ndde.i, that by no
people wcro the burdens incident to n great
ever

war

more

ceipts during

checrfully borne.

The

re-

the year from all sources, and
the balance in the Treasury ut its commencement, were $901,125,674.80, and the aggrog <te

disbursements, $895,790,630.63, leaving

$5,329,0 i

1.21 ; of the

receipt*

'here were re-

ceived from customs, $ '>9.159,012.40 ; from
internal revenue, $3,761,787.95 ; from direct
tax, $118,510,301 ; from land*, S1C7.UI7.17 i
from miscellaneous sources, $3,04'>,015.80,
and from loans, $770,082,301.57, making the
aggregate of $901,1.13,674 80.

Ol the disbursements there were for the civil servico,
$23,253,922, 09; for pensions and Indians, $1,210,520 59 ; for interest on public debt, $21,729,815 51: for the Wur Department, $599,293,000.83 ; for tho Navy Department, $03,211,105.27 ; for the pavuituit of funded and
temporary debt, $I8I,OS0.6,'»5.07, making tho
aggregate of ."*895,790,030.05, leaving a Bal-

ance

of $5,329,014.21.
•»

<■..« J-l ...1

debt having been made from monies borrow*
ed during the year must be regarded as more*
lv nominal payment*, and the monies borrow*
ed to make them on merely nominal receipts,
and their amount. $191,030,635.07 ahould
thereloru be deducted both from receipt* and
disbursements. This being done there re*

mains

on

actuil receipts Jt7j0.039.039.79, and

the actual disbursement $711,709,995./M.leartug the bslauce as already stated. The actual receipts and disbursements for the first
quarter, and the estimated receipts and disbursement for the remaining three-quarters
of the current fiscal year 18»H, will be ahown
in detad by the report of the Secretary of
the Treasury, to which 1 invite your atten*
ti Ml. It ts sufficient to say here that it is not
believed that the actual reaulta will exhibit a
ata'u of the finance* less favorable to the
country than the estimates which that officer
heretofore submitted, while it i* contidentlr
expected that at the close of the year both
disbursements and debts will be found very
considerably lo«* than has Itccii anticipated.
The report of the Secretary of War i* a
document of great inter*at. It consist* of—
First, the military operations of the year, detailed iu tho report of the iieneral-in-Cliiel;
second, the organisation of colored person*
into the war service ; third, the rxchang» of
prisoners tully set forth in the letter of lien.
Hitcbc<k'k ; f Mirth, the operation under the
act for enrolling and calling out the national
lorces, detailed in the report of the I'rovoat
Marshal; tilth, the organisation of the Invalid
Corps; sixth, the operation of the several de—

firildl'UI
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1ms at tho very period of it« creation renTho indered signal service to tho Union.
crease ot the number of teamen in the public
sorvioe from seven thousand live hundred
men in the spring of 1861 to about 31,500 at
the present time has been accomplished witlw

special legislation or extraordinary bounty
promote that increase. It has been found,

out
to

however, that tho oporation of tho draft with
the high bounties paid for army recruits is
beginning to affect tho naval service, and
will, if not corrected, be likely to impair its
elticiency by detaching seamen from their
proper vocation and inducing them to enter
the army. 1 therefore respectfully suggest
that Congress might aid both tho army and
naval services by u detinile provision on this
subject, which would at the name timo bo
equitable to the communities more especially

iuteiestud.
1 commend to your consideration tho suggestions of the Secretary of the Navy in re-

tho policy of fostering and training
and also the education of officers and
engineers lor the naval service. The Naval
Acsdcmy i« rendering signal service in preparing midshipmen for the highly responsible
duties w hich in after life they will bo required to perlorm. In order that the country
should not be deprived of tho proper quota
of educated officers, for which legal provision
has been made at the naval school, tho vacancies coused by tho neglect or omission to make
nominations from tho States iu insurrection
havo been tilled by the Secretary of the Navy.
The school is now more full and complete
than at any former period, and in every respect entitled to the consideration of Con*

gard

to

teamen,

uuriug

uie

puji

uscai

jeur

uiu

imwiruii

condition of the Post-Office Department lfsa
been

<>iin

of

increasing prosperity,

and I

am

gratified in being able to urate that the ac.'ual
postal revenues liave nearly equaled the ex-

pendituros; the latter amounting to $1 1,314,•
21)6,81. and the former to $11.183.789,69,
In
leaving a deficiency of but $150,417,'.'5.
I860, tho year immediately preceding the rebellion, the deficiency amounted to $5,606,705,49. the postal receipts of that year boing
$J,615,73'..', 19 loss than thos* of 1803. The
decrease since 1860 in the annual amount of

transportation has been only about U0 per
cent., but the annual expenditures on account
of tho name has been reduced 30 per cent. It
is manifest, therefore, that the. Post Office
Department may become self-sustaining in a
few years, even with tho reatoration ol the
whole sorvice. The international conference
of postal delegates from the principal countries of Europe and America, which was call*
ed at the auggestion of tho Postmaster General, met at Paris the 11th of May last, and

concluded its

deliberations

on

the 8th of

June. Tho principle! etrablishod by the contereuce as best adapted to facilitate postal in-

toruour.se between nations, and as tho basis of
futuro postal conventions, inaugurated a penoral system of uniform international charges
at reduced rates of postage, and cannot fail to
produce beneficial results.
1 refer you to tho report of tho Secretary
of tho Interior, which is herewith laid before
you, for useful and varied information in relation to the Public Lands, Indian Affairs,
Patents, Pensions, and other mattors of pub.
lie concern, pertaining to his department.
The quantity of land disposed of during
the last and first quartern of the present fiscal
year was three millions eight hundred and
torty-ono thousand (ivo hundred and forty*

nine acres, of which one hundred and sixtyono thousand nine hundred and eleven acres
were sold for cash, one million four hundred
and fifty-six thousand live hundred and four*
teen acre* were taken up under tho Homostead law, and the residue disposed of und'r
laws granting lands for military bounties, for
railroad and other purposes. It also appears
that tho salo of tho publio landi is largely on
It has long been a cherished
the increase.
opinion nf some of our wisest statesmen, that
the people nf tho United States had a higher
and more enduring interest in tho early settlement snd substantial cultivation of the
public lands, than in tho amount of diroct
revenue to be derived Irom th«* sale of them.
This opinion has had a controlling influonce

Null mill Domain. I m iv cite n» evidence of
this, the liberal tnessuirs adopted in refer*
once In actual settler*; the jjrant to States
of tho oveillawed land within their limit*, n
order tu their bcin^ teclainied und rendered
tit lor cultivation ( tho grants to railway
companies of alternate sections of land upon
tho contemplated line* of their roads, whi?h
when completed will ho largely multiply the
facilities f »r reaching our djxtant positions.
Thin policy has receive 1 its moat signal aud
benelicient illustration in tlic recent cnai5:uicutt>
granting a homestead to actual fettlern. Since
the first day of Januaiy last the beforein «•illumed qu iutity of 1,439,514 acres of land have

been taken up under its provisions. This fact
partments ot the Quartermaster Ueneral,Cora* aud the amount of Mies furnish gratifying evimi-sary Oeneral. Paymaster Ueneral, Chief dence of inert asing M-ttlciu.mts upon the pubof Engineers, Chief of Ordnane* *nd Surg on lio lands, notwithstanding tin* great struggle in
General. It hu appeared impossible to make which the energies uf the nation have been ena
valuable nummary of this report, except gaged. and wliich has required so large a with
drawul of our citizeus troui their accustomed
such as would be too extended for this place,
and hence 1 content mysell by asking your pursuits.
I cordially concur in the recommendation of
careful attention to the report itself.
the Secretary of tho luterior^uggeatiug a modbranch
the
Naval
on
The duties devolving
iflcatlon of the act iu favor of those engaged in
Satisfactory arrangements ha»e been made of the service, during the year, and through- the naval and military service of the United
have
with the Ktnperor ot Russia, which, it i* bo- out the whole of this unhappy contest,
States. I doubt not that C jngress will cheerlie ved, will result in etTecting a liAntinuoui i been discharged with fidelity and eminent fully adopt such measures as will without esbeen
has
line of tolograph through that Umpire, from smvt-Hs. The extensive blockade
sentially changing the general lent ores of the
If the system, secure to the greatest practicable exI recommend to vour! constantly increasing in efficiency.
.>ur Pacific coast.
favorable consideration the suhjeet of an' in- navy has expanded, yet on so long a line, it tent its benefits to those who have left their
ternational telegraph acro*a the Atlantic! h*s «.> tar been impossiblo to entirely sup- homes In defence of the country in this crisis.
to the views of the Seo-

and alao of a telegraph between the
the National Fort* along the Atlantic seaboard and the tiulf ot Mexico.—
Such communication* established with anv
reasonable outlay, would be economical a*
veil u effective aids to thu diplomatic, uiilitary and uaval service.
The eouaular system of .the United States
trader the enactment* of the laat Congress,
begine to be eelf>auataining. and there la reason to hope that it may become entirely so,
ocean,

Capital and

with the

lucrcast

of trade which will

ensue1'

returns receivpuss illicit trade. From the
ed at the navy department, it appears that
more than one thousand res*els have been
captured since tho blockade was inatituted,
ai.d that the value of pmes already sent in
tor adjudication amounts to over thirteen
million* of dollar*.
The naval force of the Unitod States con*
•itia at this time of 588 vessels completed
and in the cour*« of
completion, and of these
75 are iron-clad or armed steamer*.
The
fveut* of the war jjivw an intrca.<.d intcival

I invite your attention

as to the propriety of raising by appro
priate legislation a revenue from tho tumoral

rctary

lands of the United States.

The mcMurM provided at your last session
for the removal of certain Indian tribes, have

been carried into effect. Sundry treatiee havt
btvn negotiated, which will in due time be submitted for tho constitutional action of tho Senate.
They contain stipulations for the extinguishment of the possessory rights of the Indians to large aud valuable traoU of lands. It
thai llu iQut of tl.c:» treaties will nis

hoped

suit iu the establishment of permanent and
friendly relation* with such of these tribes as
bavo been brought into frequent and bloody
collision with the outlying settlements and emigrants. Sound policy and our imperative duty to these wards of the government demand
our anxious and constant attention to their ma-

terial well being, to their progress in the arts
of civilisation, and abuve all, to that moral
training which, under the blessing of Divine

attend all classes by a total revolution of labor
that
throughout the whole States. It is hoped
in thoso
the already deeply afflicted people
to «ivo up
States inay bo somewhat more ready
this vital
of their affliction, if to this extent
no power of
matter bo left to themselves, while
an ubuso Is
the national executive to prevent

abridged by the Proposition.
as to
The suggestions in the proclamation
of the

to States wherein loyal State Governmenti
Lave all the whlla been maintained. At (or
tho samo reason It may be proper further to
say that whether members went to Congress
from any State, shall be admitted to seats, constitutiooally rem exclusively with the respect,
tire houses; and still further th%t this proclaim*,
tion is intended to preserve the people of th«
States wherein the national authority has been
sus|>ended, and loyal State Governments ha«<
been subverted,a mode, In and by which the na
tlonal authority and loyal State Government!
may he established within such States, or ir
any of thorn, and while the mode presented it
the best the Executive can susgest with hii
present impressions, it must not be understood
that no otiier possible mode would be accept
ed.
Given under my hand at the City of Washington, the 8th day of December, A. D. on<
thousand eight hundred ami sixty.three,
and of tho Independence of the United State*
of America, the eighty-eighth.
AUUAIIAM LINCOLN.
(Signed)
By the President:
W». II. Scwabd, Secretary of State.

MSsoellaneoitfl Items.
Forty
persons united with the Diptist church at Welts Depot last Sabbath.
Eat. M. J. Procott, lata paator of tha
Baptist Church at Kennebunkport.died on tha
1

5lh

inst.,

of consumption.

maintaining the political framework is uiadc
——The cltiu-ns of Kennehunk have sent on»
what is csllcd reconstruction,
hundred and thirty barrels of vegetables to th«
Providence, will confer upon them the elevating States on that it may be good without danger
and sanctifying influences, the hopes and con- in the hope
nnd avoid great
army, to be consigned to tha Sanitary Comor harm ; it will save labor
eolations of the Christian faith.
now
mittee at Portland.
any proclamation
Ilut
why
confusion.
the
I suggested in my last annual message
T This question is beset with
We are sorry to racord the death of Mr.
remodeling our Indian system. upon this subject
debe
tho
propriety ofevents
might
that
step
views
have satisfied mo of its lie- the conflicting
Subsequent
In some
Howard Cutts, head clerk at the Kittery Navy
or be taken too soon.
too
long
of
the
layed
in
The
set
forth
j
report
details
cessity.
seem ready
i Yard, which occurred last week. Mr. Cutis
tlm Secretary, evince the urgent need lor im- States tho elements for resumption
for
for actiou, but rcuiaiu inactive, apparently
mediate legislative at lion.
was a young man of talent and ability—kind
of action.— |
point
a
of
want
point—a
rallying
1 commend the benevolent institutions estaband affable as those who knew him testify, and
of B, rather than
tho
A
plan
shall
adopt
lished or patronized by the Government in this Why
how
his loss will be felt among a wide circle of
1) that of A, and if A and B should agree,
district to your generous and fostering care.
GovernGeneral
the
that
but
know
can
friends. He leaves a widow and one child.
the
last
they
The attcntiou of Congress during
tho
procsession was encaged to somo extent with a ment here will reject their pian. By
which may be acIler. Mr. J. 0. Fiike, of Bath, the eon.
proposition fur enlarging the water communi- lamation a plau is presented p dm, and which
servative whom L. 1). M. S. commended prior
cation between the Mississippi river and the cepted by them—a rallying
be
not
will
rejectNortheastern seaboard,whioh proposition, how- they are assured in advance
to election, recently stated in a discourse that
to act sooner
Sinco then, upon a ed here. This may brimr them
Local*.—Tho now boll for tho Catholic "
ever, failed for the time.
if it be necessary to preserve the integrity
call of the greatest responsibility, a convention than they otherwise would.
its
raised to
proper and freedom of our country, to striko the
Tho objections to a premature presentation Church was successfully
has been held at Chicago upon tho same subIn
National Executive consist*
last wook. Its tone is C, and it ii shackles forever from the limbs of every slave,
ject, a summary of whoso views is oontainel in i of a plan by the
which conld jiosition
a memorial addressed to the
President and : the danger of committals on points
to further developments.—
contemplated to ndd a cliinio of Mis cm the true and intelligent patriot from tho depth
Congress, and whioh ere long will force its own. I bo more safely left
so shapo tho document
It is common to see several French of his heart will say * Amen.'M
I do not entertain a doubt, white it is submitted Cure has been taken to
long.
from this course,
entirely to your wUdotn, as to what can be as lo avoid embarrassment
The editor of a copperhead paper not a
certain classes will families uryving in this city at ono time.—
done now. Augmented interest is given to this saving that on certain terms
It is not said
restored.
with
right
coino from Canada and tho men enlist. thousand miles away, at the close of an artiole
subject by the actual commencement of work be pardoned,
They
be
"
other classes or other terms will never
But hero we erase. We
upon the Pacific Railroad, under auspices so that
will be ac- Last week \ro inot coming from tho drjxit a piously ejaculates,
favorable to rapid progress and completion included, saving that reconstruction
to
cross
swords with any of our
It is J crowd of these
have no dc*<re
a specified way.
in
adult
out*
each
if
presented
emigrants,
that the enlarged navigation becomes a palpa- cepted
be accepted in any other
never
and
will
should
not
now but for this in*
it
not
said
ble need fo thegrqpt road,
John Rogers in the nuuihcr of opponents,
action fur eman[transmit the second annual report of tho way. Tho movements by Stato not included in lingering
Cross away, patriot, and continue
vitation."
the States
Tho stooplo of tho now church
bairns.
commissioner of tho department of agriculturo, cipation in several of
are matters of
to cut and slash ; your sword Is a wooden one.
asking your attention to tho development* in the emancipation proclamation
now Ituilding will not ho put on this winter.
do not repeat
I
whilo
nnd
gratulation,
Tho Baptist church at South Berwick
that vital interest of the nation. When Conso earnestly
Tho new stores in tho Union Dlock aro
n detail what I have heretofore
gress assembled a year ag*,tho war had already
celebrated its fortioth anniversary.—
views rerecently
general
this
my
subject,
urced
has
upon
lasted twenty months,and there had been many
ready for occupancy.——II. Piper
n«urly
Ave in number including tho
trust that Congress
I
its
All
and
pastors,
main
unchanged,
reconflicts on both laud and sea with varying
of nidlng theso im- received Longfellow's now poem, "Tales of a
fair
no
omit
will
in attendance. The Sabbath
opportunity
were
back
inone,
been
present
pressed
sults. The rebellion had
to the great consummation.
Inn," also a largo lot of excellent School, numbering about two hundred schol.
to reduccd limits, yet the tono of public feeling portant steps
Waysido
however
imporIn the midst of other cases
at home and abroad wan not satisfactory.—
fact that
Wo aro glad to notico tho im- ars, were addressed in the evening. Tlie*lngdiaries.
we must not lose sig'it of the
With other signs the popular election then just tant,
is still our maiu reliance. To
llev. Messrs.
wat excellent,
in
uucasiuess among ourselves, the war power
indicated
provements our streets ami sidewalks.— ing by the school
to
passed
that power alone can we look yet for a time
aud
Richardson
wo
Ballard,
which amid much that was cold and mercenaColby,
Miller,
Cook,
hope
of tho contested
Among other needed improvements
were clve confidence to tho penplo
....
ry, the kindest words coming from Europe
noi ut.. ..
Worth took part in tho oxercues of the occaIllSUrUCIIl
in
Hie
poivrr
licit
will
nol
Commissioner
rcsiotld
Street
lorgot
our
uttered in accents of pity that wo were too
Until tlint confidence ■hall be
overrun them
sion.
\»m wi..Dlinu 10 surrenner a nojwifo-iuiium.-.
little can bo done anywhere for
repair tlin oidcwaik on South street. It noed»
rxlalilixliol,
armed
few
ft
merco wa* suffering groitly by
onr chief,
Iler. Mr. Dudley, agent of the National
Hence
itharreconstruction.
want
what is called
mining to shed water.——If jon
vessels built upon and funiUm from foreign
tin1 army ami
est euro must Htill lit? directed to
Christian Commission, addressed the |»cople of
addisuch
with
I
on
threatens
on
were
and
call
a
harness,
is
"what"
shore*,
new
Situpon
who have thus far borne tlicir hanler
Keuuohunli la.it Sabbath evening in behalf of
tions from the name quarter as would sweep navy,
bo esteemed
Wo examined a splendid
so nobly and well; and it may
n'roct.
Liberty
our trade from the sea and i ii«c our blockade. part
the Freedmen, es|>ecia!ly of the Southwest,
that in uiving tlio greatest efficiency
fortunate
Wo had failod toclicit from European governoak-tanned harness at his shop, anil the workto-these indispensable arms, we do also recoemany of whom are wuflariii'C for clothing. At
ment* anything hopeful on this subject.
to senti.
Ilii offer to present
was excellent.
ni/e the gall ant men from commander
manship
tlio clono of the remarks a uoutmittoo of twelve
The preliminary emancipation proclamation
than
more
whom
and
to
them,
issued in Heptemlwr, was running its asrgncd nel who com pose
us with it, if wo would buy a horse, waaab- were
must stand indebted for the
appointed to make collections. Hero is
A to others the world
perix'd to the beginning of the new year. inof freedom disenthralled, regenerated,
home
Hiird
; for editors are as poor as that Western mi opportunity to relievo the -tiflerinp. Partmonth later the tinal proclamation came,
and perpetuated.
cluding the announcement that colored men of enlarged
chap, who slid if steamboats were Nulling at ly worn titiil cast off garments arc very acceptABRAHAM LINCOLN.
suitable condition would bo received into the
1803.
Dec.
8tli,
two cents apiece, ho couldn't buy a plank. able.
Washington,
nnd
The policy of emancipation
war service.
future
to
the
Oiircitisriitf will remember the great plaThe .Street Commissioner is building a
of employing black soldiers gave
a new aspect, about which hope and fear and
card
recently
put up on the sign board*, anBusiUacon
street
on
sidewalk
Proclamation of Amnosty.
gravelled
doubt contended in uncertain conflict. Acthat "Love" the magician would
nouncing
a matter of
und
in
this
in
to
our
new
system,'as
cording
vicinity
political
lively
everybody,
"
The following Proclamation ia appended to
perform at City Kali. This name magician"
civil administration, the General Government
except a few confirmed loafers, arc as busy recently performed in Norwich, Ct„ nt which
had no lawful power to effect emancipation in the Message:
proclamation.
Our husinoM mon are gaining conas hues.
any State, aud for a long time it had been hoped
exhibition it was announced that he would
that the rebellion could bo stopped without reWhereat in and by thn Constitution of the fldoneo
if we may judge of their cau«c tho
day,
every
was
all
"mysterious disappearance o( a young
United Stales, it id provide*! that the President
sorting to it as a military measure. It
tho while deemed possible that the necessity for shall have power to grant reprieves and parlarge stock of goods nnd the increase ol man- lady." lie performed the contract by running
it might come, and that if it should, the crisis dons for offences against the United States ex
ufactures.—-Win. 11. Hanson, who has away with Mra. Kdward Jillsou of that place.
It
of tho contest would thcu bo presented.
cept in cases of impeachment, aud whereas a
State
followed
was
the
It
was
by
exists
and
now
bought tho old Adams House, corner of Main The Lovc-ing pair were soon captured.
loyal
rebellion
whereby
came,
anticipted.
dark and doubtful days.
Governments of several States have for a long
Walnut street* on Spring's Island, has
and
Tnc Kxi'Ttctncmtn for December is receiTEleven months having now passed, we are timo been subverted, and many persons liavp
con.
new
a
built
barn
three
the
This i» a magazine too well Luo wu and aped.
raised
rebel
feot,
committed and aro now guilty «f treason apermitted to tako another review. The
borders are pressed (till further bask, nnd by gainst these, and whereas with reference to nection between the house and barn, painted preciated to need much praise from us. Iu
tho complete opening of the Mississippi, the said rebellion and treason. laws have becu enWest Coast; Love;
tho house, and otherwise greatly improved contents are. Glimpse of the
country dominated by the rehelliou is divided acted by Congress declaring torfeituren and
^urf-Bred
Heart
; The Absent;
Tho
Desolated
;
communiof
liberation
and
into distant parts with no practical
confiscation of property
bis purchase. We are glad to mako menand Drums ; Anecdotes of Duelling
cation between them. Tonuessee and Arkan>as slaves; all upon conditions and terms therein
Trumpets
Tho petition
tion of such improvements
have been substantially cleared of insurgent stated, nnd also declaring that the President
A Christian ; An Historio Battle-ground ; Decontrol, and influential citizens in each, owners was thereby authorized, at any time thereafter, for a new road to HollU. leading from Temple cember Concerning Poets and Painters; Adritt
;
of staves and advocates of slavery at the begin- by proclamation, to extend to persons who
Saco, crossing the railroad cast of on the World ; News from tho War ; besides
ning of the rebellion, new declare openly for may have participated in tho existing rebellion street,
emancipation in their respective States. Of lu any Slate or part thereof, pardon and am- Somrsvillo and thonco duo North till the Si- tho usual Notices, Editor's Table,
those States not included in the emancipation nesty with such exceptions, and at such time, co river is readied four miles above tho railNo business of importance, beyond
|
proclamation, Maryland nnd Missouri, neither and on such conditions as he may deem expediCfinrlra whit mo yive in uur congressional miliary
road bridge, bas been granted.
of which three years ago would tolerate any ent for the public welfare.
restraint upon tho extension of slavery into
Whereas, itie congressional iiiTmnmuu i<jr
C. Sawyer has fold for about $4000, tho tim has taken place In either ffou.e of Congr«>*d.~
new Territories, only disputo now as to the best limited and conditional pardon accords with
of Pa, It Clerk
her lot hack of his house. containing fortv Ex-Cong n-ssmcn McPheraon
mode of removing it from within their own well established judicial exposition of the parof N. II., U Svrgeant at*
the
of
House,
2411*1 whereas, with reference to
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and
power,
iffll
L
-•r .1
»l.„
flf
flight acres mora or lew, to Chnrles
hii«l rebellion, tliu President of the United
arms, W. S. King of Minn, is re-elected PostDominions Jordan. The wood nnd tinthor
tho rebellion, full one hundred thousand are States has issued several proclamations with
Master. The Administration has a working
one
of
about
the
liberation
slaves,
now in the U. S. military service,
The Coun
provisions in rci^ard to
nro to be removed this winter.
of tea. There hat hern but little war
in
arms
homo
bear
l>v
desired
majority
and whereas it is now
persons
li ill of which number actually
the ranks, thus giving the double advantage of heretofore endued in said rebellion, to resitmo ty Commissioners were in session at tho Court news tho pant wck, Edit Tcnnen^e is free
taking; m» much labor from tho insurgents' their allegiance the United Slate.*, and to ro- Room, Wednesday, relative to tho laying out frotn rebels. The news o( the Tepulso of Longcause and supplying tho places which other- inaugurate loyal State Governments within and
of a new road, starting from Main street and street an<l his flight from Knoxvlllc, must fall
wise must tie filled with so many white men.— for their respective State*—
of
President
Abraham
Lincoln,
I,
So fir as tested, it is ditlioult to say that they
Therefore,
to cro** the railroad just ubovo tho depot, with «1<-M|»:airinir ami crushing weight upon
No servile in- the I7nite<l States, do proclaim, declare and
are not as good soldiers hs any.
tiro broke out in a schooner loadthence to follow tho river up, but no conclu rrbeltlom.—A
surrection or tondenoy to violence or cruelty make known to all persons who have directly,
in
with
Mew York harbor, and before it
e
I
hay
Ins marked the measures of emancipation and or by implication, participated in tliu existing
nion was readied.
*
couM bo quelled oTor twenty vessels ol all kin
rebellion, except us in hereinafter excepted,that
arming the blacks.
of
in
each
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to
them
discussed
a full pardon is granted
These measures have been much
Tho loss cannot be less than
To xr.wsrAPER PonusilBRs.—We notice that were destroyed.
foreign countries, and contemporary with such them, with restoration of all rights of proper- Mather k Co., of New York, nay in a card £500,0(10.— Congress has accepted the InviU*
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in
there
'slaves
sentiment
of
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to
tone
property
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discussion, tho
ty, cxccpt
published in the Michias Republican, 'It in our tion of tbe KutsUn Admiral to visit his fleet—
much improved. At home tho same measures where rights of third parties have intervened,
custom to pay cash in advance where a pubhave been fully discussed, supported, criticised and upon the condition that every such person
Tho army of tho Potomac is backajrain to their
lishor makes it u general rulo.' Our experience
anil denounced, and tho annual elections fol- shall take and subscribe an oath, and thencel>een old quarters north of the lUppahaunock.
has
that
under
k
.Mather
rule,
Co.,
with
lowing are highly encouraging to those whose forward keep and maintain said oath inviola
They drew a check in our favor on
official duty it is to bear the country through ble, nnd which oath shall be registered for i»er- unhappy.
a New York hank, which wan cashed with our
this great trial. Thus we have tlie new reck- mancnt preservation, and shall be of the tenor endorsement at a hank in thin
Attemitkd Roiuu.ky and Mordkr.—The
city. Shortly
oning. The crisis which threatened to divide and effect following, to wit: swear in
it wm returned with something over Maine Farmer states tliut on Friday morning
afterward*
do
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presence
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tho
the friends of
past.
That's
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night
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Union.
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Sheriff Tarbox of thin city received a handStates to guaranty to every State in the Union Congress to aid the
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a Republic in form of Government and to proprevious, and if we had not received it. they Mil offering u reward for a homo ami buggy
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CONGRESS—lira Session.
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The Home then procctded to Tote, nod the
« follows :
result via pronounced
The sale of the Plantation Bitten is without
The whole number of votes, 191; necessary
fbr a choice. M; Mr. CoUax, received 101, Mr. precedent in the history of the world. There
Mr.
Dawson
18, Kins 0.
Mallory is uo secret
Cox 32. Mr.
in the matter.
They are »t onoe
Mr. Stiles 1.
10. Mr. StebbiasH, Mr. Blair
The Clerk, therefore, declated Mr. Colfax the ruoot speedy, strengthening health-restorer
July and legally electcd Speaker of the House ever discovered. It requires but a single trial
fur the:t"»th Congress. The announcement was
Their purity can always
to uuder»taud this.
greeted with vociterons applauso.
Messrs. Dawson and Cox were apixnnted to be relied upon. They are composed of tbeceloonduct the speaker to the Lhair, which was ebrated Calisay* Bark, Cascarilla Bark, Dand»followed by applause from the floor and galChamomile Flowers, Lavender Flowers,
line*. Mr. Washburn, of lllinjis, being the liou,
oldest consecutive member, was requested by lYintcrgrreo, Auise, Clover Buds, Orange I'sel,
the Clerk to administer the customary oath, Snake Root, Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,
and also the oath of allegiance.
♦

4c.

Lss|«lrrrllwkc I'uraard—

8.-T.-1860--X.
They are eapccially recommended to clergy,
men, public speakers, and persons of literary
habits and sedentary life, who require free dU
gestion, a relish for f>od, and clear mental fac-

A rriral of Gem.

Shrrmas si Kssivlllr.

Wasiiixoto.x, Dee. 7.

The following hat been received at the Headquarters of the Army :
ulties.
Taxcwi:ij.,Tit.ix., Dec. 7.
Maj. Geo, H. W. llallcek, General-in-Chief:
Delicate females and weak persons are certhe
in
retreat
is
fall
valley.
up
Longslrect
what they have so
Your orders about following with cavalry shall tain to find in these Bitters
be carried out. My division ofcavalry attacked long looked for.
the enemy's cavalry, in one of the passes of the
and

invigorate.
They purify, strengthen
They creato a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water aud

Clinch Mountains, yesterday afternoon, and
Couriers from
are pushing them vigorously.
Knoxville arrived last night. The road is clear.
Sherman arrived there yesterday.
diet.
J. G. Fostkb, M*j. Gen.
(Signed)
They overcome effects of dissipation aud late
CiiAmxouot, Deo. 7.
hour".
|
Geo. Sherman's eavalry arrived at Knoxville
They strengthen the system and enliven the
on the evening of the ltd.
Long»lreet raised the siege on the night of mind.
via
the
towards
Bristol,
the 4th, retreating
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent feNorthwestern Railroad, to Uichiuoud and south
from Bristol. Longstreet retreats on the north vers.
and south banks of of the llolstcin Uiver. FosThey purify the breath and acidity of the
ter's cavalry is following on the south aud

Shermsn's on the uorh side of the river.
Gen. Grant has captured, since the war begau, 472 cannon and 'JO,000 prisoners.

| stomach.
They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They cure Diarrhea, Cholera aud Cholera
Morbus—

('(■•rlniMntlnn br I tar l'rr*i<lrMi.

They

i
K\H VTIVK M \NPIOX,
■Washington, hoc*. 7. J
Ileliahlo information bciii;; reoctved that
thu insjri^'nt force iw retreating from Kast
Ti'iincf**^', miller eirt-unnriaiKVH rendering it
proliabls that the Union furcca cannot hen»dm lodged from that important poat,
ntter
aii«l wteeming this to ho of high national coni«H|UL*nco. ( recommend that nil loyal |>eoplo
do, on tli.' receipt ot tin's information, nwutble at their place* of womhip ami render
8|Mvial homage and gratitude to Almighty
Ctod for this great advancement of the National cunso.
A. Lincoln.
(Signed)

Liver Complaint and Nervous

cure

He.idaclie.
Tii<

\

-it outer* m in* worm.

are

make the wrak man «tronj, Mid
aat ore's great restorer.

hit

mey

exhausted

ments can be seen at our office.

Letter of Iter. E. F. Crank, Chaplain of the

107 New York

Owiiitr

to

18G3.

the great exposure and terrible de-

composition after the battle of Antietain, I wan
utterly prostrated and tery sick. My stomach
would

uot

retain medicine.

An article called

reception vf the Jlw. Plmtatioo Bitters, prepared by Dr. Drake, N.
——Owing
•sye we are obliged to defer Mveral advertise- York, w:vs prescribed to give me strength and
ments, besides other matter prepared for this an np|*'tite. To my surpriso they garc me imt»»

the late

mediate relief. Two bottles almost allowed me
•
•
•
*
I hate
to rejoin my regiment.
in
them
used
rcen
since
inaay cases, and am
\V Kill km pat. Dec. 9.
free to wy, for hospital or private purposes I
At market—Cattle -WJ i Kheej. ami Lamb* .V>00 ;
know of nothing like them.
8wUM'4«a
1'MCC* Marirt Utff -KxUn, fOi *> « «»00; Hr»t
Kkt. E. F. Crake, Chaplain.
•'«>
^

isaus.

llrlcliton Ci»Ul«» MarMnt.

<i
ft ."Ml -ceorut, 7 »*) <» On; third,
(Our l«i
(the total weight of hldca, tallow
letter from the R«v. N. E. Glu*,Si. Clairsand nrt»«<<l lleer.
Ifirkiny Or«-».-JI6.\ I,VI WO, I JO, 110, l(K 107 a Tille, Pa.:
la»t
week.
100. Sales not .-<> «|utek a»
Gfitit'iitn: You were kind enough, on a
r«<v:.n »i—ill to Ift t two yra. <>1(1,16 «25, three
yr». uM, '.'j n bO.
former occasion, to send me a half doten botof
Co**
Milch
the
teMi
prtee*
Mite* fi»»r«.—fi".
<l*V«n«l alto^ethrr upon the laucy of th« purchu»er. tles of Plantation Bittern fur §3,60. My wife
Extra $CA to t».
so much benefit from the use of
•». having dcrned
Sh**p aft f.'"*(>' >13 SO to t,S0 j old sh«*p 5J
Stene.-Storei.wholesale,Ceto6J. reUliCJC U)7}; these Bitters, I deeiro her to ooutinae theiu,and
Fat Hojji 6*a7e.
you will please send us six bottles mora for the
n -c per lb.
T«Uor-~to0c tier lk.
money inclosed.
Skttr Sktma—f2;»a 0.00.
I am, tsry truly, yours,
Lmmt> .vJrin.1—J'-YCS a O.nO.
N. E. Guns, Pastor Cur. Kef Church.

quality, ft 2-"> «i

7

Soldiers' Ho**. ScrauxTcsDT's Orrtcr, )
\
Cincinnati, 0 Jan. 15th, 1663.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

»♦••••

NOTICE.

Ri*e» your Plantation Bitter* to hunC1il«r KUWIN Bl'RNIIAM, of Newburrport,
Mnc.mll priMch In Qutnby Jk &we«t*ir'ii llloek, dred.* of our noble soldivrs who stop here,more
oupoolt*' Clljr UullUIn^. next Sunday •vwn:. I><
ur Ics disabled from various causes, aud the
loth, lie will alao prencli in tlio cv«mlt)£ iu th« K.
W. liaptUt churoh, Cwlar »t.
effcot is nitrvcllous and gratifying.
I have

Such a preparation as this I heartily wish in
every famil) in every hospital, and at hapd on
•very hattlo-tield.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALE*.

Dr.

C'hceM'iiianN

Pill*.

G. W. 1». A.idrkwa, Superintendent.
The combination «f ingredient* la the»c Pill* 1*
tho result of a long and ul*uftn |>nu)llii*. They
l>r. W. A. Child*, Surgeon of the Tenth Verare mild In their operation, an«l certain in correctit- mont regiment, write# : "I wish every soldier
('-•iHTui
UtaUmlimw.
alt
irregularities,
ing
or uliihad a bottle of Plantation Hitters. They are
moving all obstruction-*, whether fioni cold
er\rl*e, headache. pain In the *lde, |>aljiiUtion of the mo.«t effective, perfect, and harmless tonic
the heart, white*, all ncr?ou« affection*, hy*terlc* I ever used."
Willabd's Motel, Wasuinutow, D. C.,)
fltU^ue, jh»Io in tho hack nud Urn'1*. Ao., dlturbed
$
May 22d, 1803.
•Icep, which ari*ofrt>ra Interruption of naturo.
Or. Ckrrermnn'a I'ilU was tlio couinicnee.
fitntUmm: We require another supply of
niont of a new era In the treatment of tho.« irrec*
your Plantation Hitter*,the popularity of which
ularltle* and obstructions which hare continued <o
increases with the guests of our house.
duily
oan
t.
fvtnalo
No
enjoy
inaoy to a prtmnittt yr«i
Stick*, Chad wick ft Co.
an
Rcsp«etfully,
whenever
and
good health unle«* nhe l* regular,
&c.
&c.
\c.
L c.
i>)t«iruolli<«i takee place the general health beglu*
—

decline.
Be sure that every bottle bears the fac-simile
Or. ChreM>aiiiN,« 1*111* are the most effectuof our signature on a steel plate label, with our
al remedy ever known for all complaint* peculiar
over tho cork.
to Vtmai**. To all clii**c< they are iuraluab «.»'»• private stamp
to

1*. II. DRAKE & CO.,
'J02 Broadway. N. Y.

ii«city, iriM ctrt.tia •», /urioJicai rryuluriti- They
are known to thousand*, who have u*ed them at
Uillerent period*, throughout th« country, having

Sold by nil respectable Druggists,Physicians,

the 'auction of *omo of the u<*Jt tminml Pkfiu Grocer*. Hotels, Saloons, and country dealers.
twm in Amirtem.
eowGtn
33
Kipliclt direction*, *tating wh«u they nhculd i»l
iVdlar
One
t>« U'cd. with ra«h hoi—the Pric«
per
Pill*.
Box, contaluiue from "o t<>
1111* •»*/ fey
hy rrwlttlni; to th«
Sold l»y l>ru;;;;l«t* generally.
Bl'TClllNUH A IIILLVKR, Proprietor*.
»l Cedar *treet, New Yerk.
II. II. Ilay <t Co., Portland t A. Sawyer, ilMdeIyr33
lord, and S. S. Mitchell, Kico, Agent*.

Proprietor*.

J3T.lt thin w.-wn of the year C»ugh*,C>4i!*%
lloarunttt, and at/ur aftctiont <j/ Iht Throat
and Lung* prcTail. M.U'AMi: UDOC POIU
TKB'J* CUHATIVK BALSAM *u » cert un and
inim«vliate cure. No family idiouVl t*» wiihoii
It h only ltl ccnts, and
ii bottle in the bouae.
will I* fouml worth a* many dollar* fur the
It i* for v»!e by
cure of the almvr complaints.
3—cSwly
l>r. K. (J. hteren*. Uriitf^iati

IIEIMSTREET'S

INIMITABLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.
IT IS NOT A DTE,
Hut restores gray hair to its original color,

by -up|dyit:£ the capillary tubes with natural
*a«teuance, impaired by age or disease. All
• aafiiNfiixrous <Jy*» are composed of lunar cantJi<*, destroying tHe vitality »ud beauty of the
hair, ami afford of thcmsslvc* no dressing.—
| lioinutmC* Inimitable Coloring m t only re
storv* hair to its original color by an easy process. but give* the hair a

Professional Notico.
thai li»* attfwlfl Dr.
The nn|irf((tl>nl*<l
Luxuriant Beauty,
NORSK'S treatment (by Inhalation) f»r alfeatlon*
an
of the Head, Thr«>nt and Lun^". ha* <*uwl «uch
promote* it* growth, prevents its tailing off,
hi*
that
at
Horn*-,
Increase of professional buslno*
ermlicateit dandrutT, and impart* health and
be waa obliged to discontinue hi* regular *l»Us *t
Ilo will l«e happy to wait on
Naeo and DkldeAtrd.
ple*«antnras to the hen!. It has stood the teat
» ho may w'*h
mi v if his old Ments. an-l nil other*
and of time, being the original Hair Coloring, and
to consult him. nt his residenoo corner Smith
ConrrMi street*, Portland, where he may bo louud is constantly increasing in favor. Used by both
at Mil time*.
gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all rcvpcc'.N—lyr
Kotranrv So. J Smith street
tahle dealer*, or can be procured by them of
vKlVllATImrfrmaii will be wllloiut l»r Tobt®j*
the commercial agents, I). S. Haenm.'JOU Broad>> NETIAN 1IOKSK LINIMKNT
way, N. V. Two siies, 30 ceuts and S1,00.
Taunton. >U'i, May II, l*«
eowt)w
3d
l)r. Toblaa—lh»ar Sin Darin.- 33 years that I
h »ra been In the llrery batlne*.. I Itaro u*cd *ml I
fold a ;:rv»t <juaut«ty or various liaiuicuU, 01U,
Ac.
Homo two year* sine*. hrarlug of so many
boon made by yoor Venewonderful cure*
having

tian Llniuttnt. I t-«t*d It* merit*. and U ha* ijWeii
tha b*»t »atlslkctt«n of <ny thin* I ever used. I
never "old any thing that gives *uch universal sat
LYON'S KATUAIKON.
inaction among boraetu tn It U destiacd to super
I This delightful article fur preserving and
ede all other*.
beautifying the human hair is again pat up by
-»Vonr* truly, Ac..
RAMI" PL WILDR
tli*
original proprietor, and is now made with
Hold by III d.ragglat* Oflioe36Cortlaodt (tract.
the »aiue carv. skill and'attention, which firat
New York. Pric* SO ots. lor pint t>ottl*.
3w49
created its immrnsa and unprecedented sales of
Tiir Confruions nntl
of au
It is still
oao million bottles anuually !

Kxprrirnrr

over

ISYAI.IDt

Two million
'23 cents in large bottles.
Publldiod fbr tha benefit. an<l u a »mnn- *n.l sold at
A CAUTION TO YOCNU MKN
bottles can easily be sold in a year when it is
who «u(hr (Voin Narrow* Debility. Premature IV
known that the Kathalron is not only the
eay of manhood. el«., supplying at the eatna time again
Ikt ,V»»« a/ St(f Curt.
My on* who bat cam) most delightful hair dressing in the world, but
hlBteir after bain* put to ureal egpense au<l injuthat it cleanses the scarf of scurf and danry through medical numNa^ and f|cackery.
Dy eneloelng a poal-paM addressed envelope sin- druff, ei«M the hair a lively, rich, luxuriant
gle ooplaa may t>a had <f tha author.
growth, and prevents it from turning gray.—
NATI1AN1KL MAY PAIR, K*«j
lledlbrd. Rui^s Couut>*. > V.
lyrU
The
The!«c

|

are

MARRIAGES.
BMtlefbrd—.Dec 3. by Iter C Tetiney. Mr (Jeorge
Ward of Kenrubuuknort, and Miss llaunah M l>it*l«or B.
Blddeford—Dec t;, by Kev J Hubbard, Jr. Mr Jo»
of
»e|'h N iJutphy and Miss Olivia U IIill. both Ly-

man

Uiddeford—Nov .'1. bv Iter 'John Stevens, Mr
8tetihen L Kicker and Mlu Caroline Nason, both
of Limerick.
Biddolord—Nov 35, by tha tame, Mr James II
ami Mia* Ellen N. Davis of B.
fioyce of Portland,K«r
E Worth, Mr Charles Kiiu*
henuebunk—by
ball of K, and Silas Adelaide 8 Wakefield of Ken-

Considerations worth knowing.

To tke Young or OM, Mul«> or Frnnlr, Kathairwo has b«en tasted Ibr over 19 years,
If you hava beau suffering from a haMt Indulged and is warranted as described.
Any lady who
la by the youth of both se&ea, which chumi so values a beautiful hsad of hair will use the Kamany alarming ay opiums. It unfit* them Ibr marthairon. It is finely perfumed, cheap and valriaga, and U the greataat aril which can befell
He* symptoms enumerated la ad- uable.
man or woman
It is sold by all mpac table dealers
vertisement. and If you ar* a aulferar, eat oat Ihe
advertise meat and aand Ibr it at owe. Delays are throughout the world.
daagvroas. Ask fOr llelmbold'a—take no other.—
0. 3. BARNES A CO..
Uaware of Counterfeit* and
Cnree gwarauMaJ.Uiw» v
imiUtioua,
New York.

AtaCourtof Probateholdenat Kennebunk,withIn andfbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday In I»«><•«• mIk-r. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three,by the lion. E. fc.
Jlourne. Judge of said Court:
the petition of Charles Colby. Ouanllan of
Charles «. t'olby ami llobelllna U. Colby, inl1
nor* and children of Slargery Colby, late of KltteI ry, In raid
county,deceased, representing that said
minor* are seiied ami iwumum of certain real e»tut« situated In raid Klttery.and wore ftilly dos.
crli-ed In raid petition:
That an advantageous offer of one hundred
dollar* for uid in I nun' interest ha* been made by !
Theodora Keen, of Klttery, In raid county, which
tflcr It Is (br the Intecsst of all eoneerned itnmedlately to acccptfend/he proceed* of sale to bo put
out on Interest r>%(Jb benefit or the Mid minor*, and
praying that llotnc inay Iw granted to sell and
convey the IntenH aforesaid, according to the statute la such
cajuJfnade and prorldad
nr.itrt<*i That Ale petitioner give notion thereof
toall persons ii/c>c*to<| In said estate, bycauslnga
copy of this oalonto be published in the Union and
Journol,\>T\tiup In Uiddofbrd, In raid county, three
»ly. that they may appear at a Probate Court t</ be holden at Haco, In said ooun- |
Vt on the first Tuesday in January next, at ten
of the clock lu tlw forenoon, and shew cause, II
they hare, why tho prayer of said petition
should not be granted.
Attest, Ucorge II. Knowlton. Register.

ON

Atruecoiiv.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Register.

At a Court of 1'robate holden at Kcnnebunk, within
and for tho county of York, on the llr*t Tuesooounkport.
day III Di'oemher, in the year of onr Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-three, by the Hon. B. K.
llourne. Judge of said Court:
tu" jsetition of Samuel Rankin, (iuanllan of
Mary K. Mariner. Clarind* K. Mailner and
PfNotic.M or deaths, not exceeding «l* llnea, I Ueorglanna Mariner.mlnorsand ohlldren of James
in* ifted fTce, tlioae nhova that number will be] Mariner, late of Wells, In said county, deoeased,
churged roguktr advci Using rates.
representing that said minors arc seoed and possessed of certain real estate situated In said IVells,
and in'it <> fully described in said petition
Illddi ford—Nov JO, Clifton, only son of Charlea |
That an advantageous offer of seventy-flvo dolA lialnee, 7 years.
lar* lias boon inadohy Levi ll. Larraltee of Wells.
In said county, which oflarltls for the Interest of
all concerned Immediately to acoept, and tho tiroLIST OF LETTERS
coeds ol sale to bo put out on Interest for the benthat lieonse
uncalled for in the Post Office, Hid- efit of the said mlmrkAand praying
may be granted him tAvIl and convey tho Interost
dcfurd. Dee. |(k l-tiJ.
*ueh cases
In
statute
tMlio
aeoordlng
aforesaid,
df Persons ''.tiling for these letters will pltase made ami
provided: JB
uy they are advertised.
thereof
notice
wefltloner
the
That
give
OrJrrtd,
Moses Sarah J
Atkinson Williard
toall persons Interenedlnsaid estate, by causing a
Mean* C C
Allen .Mary 0
the
Union
In
*
be
order
ot
this
published
copy
ft
threo
Mason A W
Bryant Alviu
./aura*/,printed Ig Biddefbrd, In said county,
a
Pro.
at
Perkins Mary A
week*succe**lvely,that they may appear
IUiTJ Nellie
•
bate Court to be holden at 8aco, In said oounHum Sarah
Folsotn
on Ucflrrt Tuesday In January next, nt ten of
tv,
Aun
Sullivan
Fog-,'
the clock lu tho forenoon, aud shew cause, If any
Fuss Lucy
Sawyer Dorcas
they have why the prayer of said petition should
A
Swcttsir George
Harris
not he

DEATHS.

ON

REMAINING

Jt

.Mary^f
l^L
JoUif
Klix-iJ
Haley

Horton kiia

\

granted.

SwceUir Hiohuiond
Wormwood 0 \V

if

nui»,ucui,

^

^

n

A true copy.

Attest. (leorse II. Knowlton. Register.
Court of I'robate held at Kennebu'ik, within
and Tor tlie comity of York, on the flrxt Tuesday
In December, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty•three, by tho Honorable K. K.
CAROLINE F. COWAN. l\ SI.
llourno Judge of raid Court
/ \N tho petition of Charles K Weld, (luardian of
ft'rectloiu IVoticc.
V V John Henry Chick a minor and child of John
eertlfh-e that I hereby release to my son, Chick, Into of Limlngton, in said county, deCharles l>. Tralton, the remainder of his minor- oeased, representing that raid minor is raized and
not
and trade lor himself, and shall claim Losscssed of certain real estate lituated in raid
to
lty,
and more fully described In raid petlnone of hi" earnings nor pay any debts of his conthis date.
alter
tracting
That an advantat^»ou* offer of seventy-live rfol>
EDMUND TllAK^ON, 2d.
lii
Iii
b*en made by Samuel 8. bawyur of l.lm-1
Witness. Isaac SI. Tration.
3w5l"
Ington, In raid county, whloh oiler It ii for the InNewAeld, Me Deo. 8( 1863a
terest of nil com-.Tiled Immediately to accept;
and the proceed of mlo to bo put out on Intercut
lor the benefittho mid minor, and prnylng
license iidbc granted him to rail and oonsubscriber would respectfully glvo notice 1 that
according to tliu Ktatuto
vey tho
that ho Is prepared to
In auoh cane* inJ<B and provided:
tive notice thereof
tie
Ordered,
petitioner
NEW STEEL AM PLATE
Thiy
to all persons iitif'estcd In raid estate, by causing
AT HllORTOIUnCli.
a copy of thlf order to be published three weeks
Instruction from the successively hi the l/nion ami Journal, printed at
Having had a great
celebrated Axe maker, \W> »'lburr
Dlddeford.ln said county, that they may appear
be«t article in the at a I'robat© Court to be holden at Saeo, in
can tarnish customers
/
oountt.
raid County, on tho llrst Tuesday iu January noxt,
All lover* of good Axc*>re invited to call.
at ten <>f the clock in tho forenoon and show eaura,
II any they havo. why tho prayer of raid petition
15 Dozen Slimsoti'n New Axes,
«hould not bo granted.
C. K SIORHI8,
for tale by the box.
Attest. tleurgo II. Knowlton, Register®
O
Newflcld, Me.
Dec. ml 1863.
(Iwal)
A trucoopy.
Attest, (ieorge 11. Knowlton, Reglilf r, •

Hayes

The following startliti^ and emphatic state

regiment :
Near Acquia Creek. March 4th,

For Cough*, Colds and Consumption,
Th« VEOETADLE TULMONARV BALSAM Ik
tho unit approved medicine ever discovered. It
»<u sleorf tkt htil of all fca/a, Time, having hmd an
unprecedented sale of tirarlf forty ftart. It la recommended by our l»eat pMg$ieiMHi, our moat eminent eilittnt, the Prttt, the Trntlf, In fuel by *11
wbo know It. For cert'flcates, whloh oan >•« given
to almost any extent, sec wrappers to each bottle.
The Proprietor* will cheerfully refund the money
If not entirely satisfactory. l*rice jOceift* and $1:
the large buttles inueh tiie cheapest. Ut cortfulto
ptt the urnuin*. which I* prepared only by KKtiD,
CUTLER * CO.. Wholesale DrnK/l»U, Boston.—
Omfil
hold In Hiddeford by dealer* pMnul;.

WurJ II J
Woodanl Olive J
Walls Thomas

Catherine

Hum Augusta
Litt?e(ieKl K<»«o
Means Sarah (J

At

a

THIS

|>lnilngton,

Attention, Wood Choppers!
Tile

IntercstjBm'sald,

AXES,

deal^f

witlW^

CoiiimiMNioii Store.
c.

c.

71A8 opened

ayo id w i n
I' A.n««loii Store at the cor-

a-

a new

,

11 nerof ALKKEO amWnTTTUri'Streets, where
he l as lor file all artioA* usually found at such
•tores. 1'urtii'ular attention paid to tho collection
51
Of bills.

33. IM. TOWlE, M_ ID.,
(RBCKXTltT ritoMafiiK AiiMr.)
Has opened an oitlcc in aJ»v»' 15lock, Liberty

where ho will attend

proiMeioually.

toXllwho
I V

it.

may call ou him
JwSI

KEXNEBUXRMUTUAL-FIRE INSUIi. CO.,

OFjLrff^CiJLNK.

rlsk^^\

DepoSiTe Noks,

l.'.oltf

This company have|iever tuado an assessment—
anil aio Iree from debt.
W. F. LOltD, Secretary.
3w.'»l
Keunebuuk, Deo. I. I*VJ.
Court of Pr>«i>ate hoMen at Kminebunk. within
ami for tlio couuty of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday In
iJecember. in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and slxty-threr, by tho Hon. E. E. Uourue,
Judge of said Court:
N the petition of Rebecca I. Oilman, Guardian
of Abigail U. Oilman, of Wells, in
county.
au insane person, representing that said Abigail 0.
real
ucrtaln
of
tho
UilUB is seized and possessed
o«t it' situated in said Wells, atil fully described
In .'Hid petition:
That an advantageous offer has been made by
Georgo llobbi of Weils, III said couuty, which offer
It Is lor the interest ot all concerned immediately
to accept, and the proceeds of sale to be put out on
latum! M tba beuellt of the said Abigail 0. Oilman, and praying that license may be granted her
to sell ami convey tH» Interest aforesaid, according
to the statute In yich cases made and provided
OrUtrrJ, 'raatAhe petitioner give notice thereof
In said estate, by causing
to all
aoiij>i ul UillJMertn b« published three weeks
successively la \e Union * Journal, printed at
Ulddefurd, InAaidxounty that thev may appear
at a I'robiilt' t'ourt to be held at Saco, In
said couuty, en the first Tuesday In January next,
at ten of the cli>ck In the foreuoon, aud shew
cauteif uuy they liave. why the ]>rayer of said petition should not be granted.
Attest, Oeorge II, Knowlton, Register.
At

a

0

persons^itercstcd

A true copy

Attest, George II. Knowlton.Register.
At a Court of i'rolwte held at Koiinehunk, within
and for the County of York, on the llrf t Tuesday
In December, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the Hon.E E. Bourne,

Jii'l^e of s id Court:
the petition of Joseph Ilrackctt. Executor ol
the will of Renjaniin Kurd, lute of Berwick, In
sa!d county, deceased, representing that tho personal estate of said deceased Is not "iifllelent to
pay the jujadebt* which he owed nt the time of his
one thousand dollars, ao<l
death
|T.«\t>> -oil and <■«m\e> ut public
auction firfri/ /\a»Ui so much of the real estate of

ON

b\yTiy«uinAl

ur- may
<te<f-a#-d•"liU
aiul
s^u
Or,in,.if

said
ment ot

be neeo.<«ary fur the paylimbic ntA

yflbroe*
pcUtiffdr ^ivo

notice
A^Wril and to all perthereof
sons Interested >vJik!
!•> (causing a copy of
this onler
hoMiAlftfed three week* successa
Jenrwf. printed it lllddetori
in said eoiaity ^Iiat they may appear at a Probate CourtV«yf>e holden at Saco, In said county, I'll the urft Tui'-da) in January next, at ten
of the clock In the lorenoon, and shew causj, II
auv they have, why the prayer ot said petition
should not >*» granted.
Attest, Oeorgo II, Knowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attest.(ieorge II. Knowlton, Register.

Tlni^fhc
to the jMM of

UwjwwW

JJykr

At ft Court id I'mtmto liolden at henncimitk, within
au<l tori lie County of York, ou the lii.«t Tuesday in
I
tiii.»T, in tin.) our of our Lord eighteen hundred anil idxty-tfireo by tlio Honorable E. K.
Hour tie. Judge of said Court:
l.UOll tiOOI'WIN, Executor ot the will ot llrad*
•I torU tiowon, Ute of Lyuian. In saidcounty,docciu-d, having presented hi." fir>t account of ndmltiitti.ilii'ti ot the cstftto of »aid deceased, for
all w .tice.
V"i"t4, Tli:»t^je sail Accountant give n«tlcc
to i-11 per mhij
causing a copy of this
oritur to Ik; pu'iltilmftrM week* nucr«»lv«ly In
tbet>>ic><< >\ I
at I'. -Mclonl, In Mid
county that tiny uX)"Tl^j»car at a ltyhate Court
to t« holden at ihaco, In said county, on the
Ur»tTu«xlay In Jniuary next, at ton oftho clock
Id tli« forenoon. ar.d idiewcause.ir any they hare
wby thcuauir should not l>e allowed.
Alk'«t,U«orsi II. Knowlton, Reciter.
A true copy.
Attest.(ioorcc II Knowltnn. Register.

<n!n^ty-Mby

Court of 1'robate holdenat Kennehunk, withiu
a- 1 Tor the County of York, ou t hi- first Tuesday In
I>ec«iuil«>r,tn tho yctfr of our Lord eighteen liun
dml and sixty-three, by the llou. h K. llourne
Judge of said Court
the petition of Anna T. Lord, AdmijilstratilX
of tli<- e»t ite of Miliiui-I tard,late of Kenll
bunk. In said county deccai*d, representing that
tho personal c»tate or Mild deceased i* not sutuclent
to pay the Just debt* which he owed al the tluie
his death by the turn of one huudred and fifty dol
lar». aud pra vim; Tor ft license to mill ftt.d oonvey
tbe whole of tho real estate of said decra*«d,at p«t>l,c auction or private! sale. b< cause by a partial
tale tlio residue would be greatly Injured t
O'drrrtl. That the peBtiontr give ootioe tlicrool
to the helra of said deei%s«y. and t« *11 persons Intorejtvd in Mid estate, v/ causing aoopy or this
order to be publlabvd tlw< o weeka sue««**lvolr in
Jonriii/, Ajintcl In Illddeforu, In
tbe (/nmr
Mid county, that they AnYy Appear at a Probate
Couit to be holden «/t fr»co, In aald count)*,
on the first Tuesday In January neat, ftt ten of the
cloak In the forenoon, and ahew cause. If any they
bare, why tbe prayer of aald petition should not
be
||t Knowlton. Register.
•
A true copy.
Attest, Oeoi^t 11. Kuowltou, Iterator.
At

n

ON

iiiuumu.'.

•II poisons iiitereiV), by causing

or TUB

Amount at

pctujou

wrutnu,

ANNUAL STATEMENT

Amount

At aCourtol l'robato hidden at Kennebnnk. within
and for the county of York, on tho Arst Tuesday
in December, In tho year of our Lord vighteen
hundred and sixty-three,by the lion. K.E. Bourne,
Judge of .-aid Court:
F. COWAN, Administratrix of the
pARoLINK
\J estate of Louis 0. Cowan, late of liiddoford, in
raid comity, deceased, having presented her llr»t
accountot administration of tin; estato of sail defeated, for allowance also a petition representing
that tho personal estate of said deceau'd is not
sutllcicnt to pat the just debt* which he owed at the
time of his death by tho suin of ouo thousand dollars, and praying lor a licence to sell
and convey so much ofthoreal estate of raid deceased as may >h< necessary lor the payment of said
debts and Incidental charts:
as widow fur an allowance out
Also, her
of the personal efcaj/r of said deceased
der tobo
Union A-

a

copy oTtlila

—

or-

the
publlshe/Throe weokssiioocssivoly In said
Journal! |*ilit<'d at Biddel'ord ill

Probate Court
tlic.\/mJy appear
Bounty,
to bo iioliti'ii ul Suoo. ill said county, on tho
tit
ten
of the clock
In
llrst Tuesday
January next,
in the forenoon, and shew eau-c, IT any they have,
why the same should not he allowed and granted.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest,Gcorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
that

ut

a

At a Court of Probate holden at Kennebunk, within
and Tor the county of York, on the llrst Tuesday
In I>cceintx'r, In the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and alxty-three,by tho lion. U.K.Bourne,
Judge ofaald Court.
TMiVVAHl) K. BOURNE, Jn., Executor of the will
L will of William Hafford. late of Kennrhunk, In
laid county, deceased, having presented his first
account ol administration of the estate of said deseated fbr allowance /
Ordtrtd, That fWj/iald Acoountant glvo notice
to all persons
by causing a copy of this
jrder to be publli helrV the Union *• Journal, printI in Blddeford. In/sal\county, three weeks aucseasirely, that they uiay appear at a Probate Court
In aald count)', on the
to be holden at Baco,
Urat Tuesday In January next, at ten of the clook
in tho forenoon, and shew cause, If any they hare,
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true cony.
Attest, (Ieorge II. Knowlton. Register.

AtaCourtof Probata ho,d#ll al Kennebunk. within

or Till

HOME IN8URANCE COMP.
of Kdmund

Worth. Guardian
petition
Oeoreo W. Williams ol Kennebunk, VmPnor
ON
W.
of
William., Ute
and child
Georga
tho

ofKenne'

bank. In said count>vdeceased, praying lor lloonae
to aell and oonrey, at publlo auction, or prlrate
•ale. all the right, title and Interest of bis Mid
ward In and to oertaiu real esUto situated In Isle,
boron*!), In thecoikity oL Waldo, and the proceeds
thereof to put to lltemti raid real estate la moro
Ailly described In akdfpetition ■
Ordtrtd. That tliiwotitloner giro notice thereof
to all persons Interwud lb raid estate. by causing
a copy of thla oraerao be published In the UnBlddefbnl, in raid
ion and Journal. printed In
may ap<
county, three week* iuecc*»l valy.tliat they at
Waco
holdeu
be
to
Court
a
Probate
pear at
In tald county, on the first Tuesday In January
and
the
lu
forenoon,
next, at ten of the clock
ahew cause. If any they hare, why the prayer ol
•aid petition iliould not be granted.
Attest. George lI.Knowlton. Register.
A true oony,
Attest, George II. Knewlton, Reglitcr.

f\

petltloa

Ordtrtd. That tf e petitioner giro notice there*
of to all |>ersons Interested In aald eatate, by
causing a onpy of this order to be pub.
Halted three weeks successively In the Union If
Journal, printed at Rlddeford, in aald county, that
they may appear at a Probate Court to be held at
Haoo, In Mid countv, on the first Tuesday of
January next, at ten of tho olock In the forenoon,
and abew causo, If any thoy hare, why the pray*
er of said petition should not be granted.
Attest, George II. Knorrlton, Register,
A true cony.
Attest. George II. Knowlton. Register.
At a Court of f robaul,holdcn at Kennebunk, within
and for the county of York, on theflrst Tuesday
In December, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty>three,by tb» Hon.K.E.Dourno,
Judge of aald Court:
tne petition of Sarah I). Moulton, Interested
In thoestateof William I'. Moulton. latoof l.yinan, In raid county,deceased. praying that administration of the estate of said deceased may be
granted to Nathan W. Hanson of said Lyman
(inttrtd, That the petitioner clto the widow and
next of kin to take administration, and glvonotico
thereof to the heirs of said deceased and to all per
sons Interested In said estate, by causing a copy of
tllisorder to liepubllkheJrjn tho Union X Journal,
county, three weeks
printed In
that the/\oay appear at a Probata
successively,
Court to lie holdejf aCXttooo, in said county,
on the first Tuesday Of January next, at tanoftno
olock In the forenoon, and show cause, If any
they have, why tho prayer of said petition should
not l>o granted.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attast, George II Knowlton. Register.

ON

lllddefbrd.^rsald

■

Court of I'rotiata bolden at Kcnnobunk, within
and lor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
in December, In (he yoar of our Lord eighteen
hundred and *lxty-throo,by tho Uon.K.K.Houruct
Judgo of said Court.
tne petition of Anna T. Lord, Administratrix
of the estato of Joseph Lord, lata of Kennobunk,In saidcountv. deceased,representing that the
personal estate of said deceased is r.ot sufUcient to
tho lust debts which ho owed at the tlmoof
his deatfi by the sum of seventy-flvo dollars,
and praying for a license to soil and convey the
whole of the realVsMlo of said decoasod, at puhllo
auction or privateU,tweause by a partial talc tho
residue would bo Aitly Injured :
Ordert<l, That tMBetltlonor give notice thoraol
to the heirs ofJun decoasod, and to all persons Interested l#sall estate, by causing a copy of
this order to bo/ubllshcd three weeks successively
in the Union 4r Journal, printed at lllddelord, In said
county, that tliey mnvapprarata Probata Court to
be holdun at Maco, in aald county, on the first
Tuesday of January next, at tan of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they havo.
why tho prayer of said petition ilionld not bo
At

ON

jtay

granted.

Attast George II. Knowltou. llegistar.
A truo copy.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton. Register.

At

a

Court of Probato hold at Kt-unebunk, with

FALL AMD WINTER

CLOTHING,
AM

hy causing

^^i.l
cc.^ivelv.^^^HPinuv
IioIiI^BIPmco,

Ata Court or I'roltati- liolden at hi-iinctiuuk, within
and Hir tho county of York, on tho Arst Tucwl-iy
in l>ecuiiiber. In the year of our Lord

Kthey

$1,229,331 00

Total Aaaeta,
LIABILITIES.

fJljeoai
Unadjusted
6,V6ft,KW 00
Outstanding risks, Oct. 31,1863
II. IIc.itinoto.x, President.
T. C. Au.rw, Secretary.
Losses,

or Connecticut, I
Hartford County, {

State

November 25th. 1863.
...

Personally appeared, II. Huntington, Preildent,
and T. C. Allyn. Socretary cf tlie abore named
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, and severally
made oath thnt the aliovo ■taUiment by them *ub.

scribed i< In their belief truo.
Before me,
L in aii Cam:, Justice of the Peace.
E. 11. BANKS, Aneiit. Biddefonl.
3w30
RETl'RM OP TUB

Howard Firo Insurance

Company

**.,

30

PRICES,
/

R, L. BOWERS,
Main Street, Saco.

C A R PET IN CS !
GOOD BARGAINS
—x jsr—

OVERCOATS FOR
OVERCOATS FOR

20,00

OVERCOATS FOR*

22,00

OVERCOATS FOR

24,00
2G,00
28,00

AT TIIK

FURNITURE AND CAUPKT STORK OF

0*43

SHANNON,*
MAIN* ftTRKKT, SACO.

■

ALL GRADES OF

in and drwiis,
Plain and

Ribbed, White tfc Colored,

Main

47

Saco.

Dlptner la!

LINIMENT!
of DIP.
triad In thouaanda of
July

a

GOODS,

best qualities,
Beat Paris Kid Olovea,
Lisle Thread Glove*, all prioee,
Men's Half Hose 31 cents

Toys,

a

large

variety,

Port moilnais and Chain Bags,
Vases—Match Boxes,

Cologne Stands,
Yarn—Thread—'Tape,

Binding*—Cord*,

Dress, Coat, Pant, Jacket k Sieevo Buttons,

Family Dye Colors,

Haib L>tk of all kinds.

Jy Please call and examine the atook. all of
.vhich will he offered at Pnir Price*, and war-

ranted

as

recommended.

Ttrmt Cath.

JKRBMI.UI COOK,
City Buildiujr,
Two doors from the Post Oflioe,
Biddeford.

50

WANTED,

contm PINK LOOS, from 6 to 13 Inch"* la
«lv" diameter.
S0,000 Claplward ami Hlilnjcle Timber.
:aa

For

Snlc,

To

Let,

box-hoard machine,
I STAVE BIHIKIt,
I 31 isca CUTT1NU-OFP SAW.
t

A lloute on Middle (treet, with if, mom*,
f?jWconvenient for one or two r*mllie». A Store
LJ&on corner of Main and Starvr itreeU. A room
76 X 40, with water power.

Shingles towed.

Rlilnile* ami Clapltoardi Sawed, Board* Planed
and Jointed, and all kind* oftewln* done with
deipateli, at Uie new Planing Mill on Ooneli laland.
S. T. SHANNON.
CwM
Ihieo, Dee. 1,1463.

ELEGANT STVLKS
D USiJ%*ESS

SUITS,

FROCKS & SACKS,
—AT

K. is.

Main

BOWERS',

Street,

«tf

Sac«,

Freedom Notice.

VOTICK In horrliv gjren tbat 1 haro ralinouUbad
tb. rowaiiKierol
mLr,n- Arthur Wake«cld.
k.
'I1*1 h* '■ kimfltf fret) to aat
J
a»d ?
trade
for hiQiwir and 1 Mia 11 daJm mm of
"«r |»r any debt* of liinoonlrMllaK
h'«
after this date.
CMAALK8 WAKKMKLl).
..
W lines*. Jo». A. IIALU.
3wMl
Nor. JOUi, 1863.

FOX.

i

.U!

_keonebunk,

COOK'S CASH STORE,

filDDKpORD.I

received. on* of th« b<Jt auortmenU ot(Md
KoglUh and
erer
this Tlolnlty.
tor
m%
■a* *o
we oau »<U /ewer ikmm Rm<m jritu. Son*
which
and
all
D.
Or.
Sum,
by
For anlt In Hlddatord by
for Ladla*.
irr
7 daairable pcttanu
lr»dara tbroa^liout the nountrjr.
roapoeUbla
1
TWAMBLEY * HMIT
A. II. BOOTIInY.Afant.
4SU
baw.NcT. IT.HO.
«»«ia—xt
V, 1863.
hin
tat u fact ion.

French and Gorman

Perfumery,

ing Mulhury ttud Light
Ker»«H»ne Lamp* with new Paother China K«-U
Wlok». Ac which we
tent Humor*. Shade*. Ulawee.
«lrlirer to our curtoiuen
art' mlllii" verv l»«*.

irutckti, of American,
U Il'UT
and hal (trtn tntirt
HAST1IBRIA.
offered In
thla faarful dlaaaaa. gwlu manufacture,
romodjr
jtgDAL

where he Iim

Black Kmbroidery Braid 13 cent*,
Children's Mittens,
Hair Oil from 0 cent* up,

Crockery,
have ju«t received addition* to our»toelr,
MowWhit* <iranlte,flowln:» Bine. aod
WK<xitii|iritiiijc
IUup Were. tioid Ham!

(30)

Office,

for aale

Beat Needle* 3 eta. a paper,
Ladiea' Balmoral Hoac 70 centa,
Ladies' Cloud* 8i;i0,
Ladiea' Hood* from 90 cent* up,
Worsted Braid 8 centa apiece,

China & Gliuss Wiire.

C1TT BL'ILDIXC,

COOK,

Forftxmery. Pooket Cutlery, Hosiery,
Glove*, Ao., dco.

dr. s. H. FOSS*

been

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

FANCY

BO WE R

Stroet,

r

r-p 0 y

which wo can sell at BoMnn an<l Portland prlee*.
TWAMBkKV A HMITIt.

""ftj-'gj; ,

ARRANORMEXT1I

The aplendld new eea-golng Steamera Ferrat CllTt Lrwlitan( and
will until farther n.>■flSBonatloe run aa fhllowa
Leave Atlantic Wlmrf, Portland, erery Monday
"ueaday, Wedneaday, Thuraday and Wday, at 7
'clock P. M and Central Wharf. Iloaton,every
londay, Tuemlay, Wedneaday, Thuraday and Frw
lay, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, f I.*Z5. On Deck, 11.00.
N. II. Kach boat la ftirnlahed with a large number
•if State Rooma, for the accommodation of UdlM
nd iiu'l i1 and travellcra are rWiMW that by
aklng tlila line, much aavlng of time aud expena*
*111 be made, and that the Inconvenience of arriving In IJoaton at lato houra of the night will ba
avoided.
The boat* arrlvo In aenaon for paaaengera to taka
the earlleat train* out of tlio olty.
The Company aru not reaponalble for baggage to
»n amount exceeoiug $60In vnlne.and that peraon*
il, unleaa notice la given aud paid for at the rata oi
one
nana
additional value.
paMonger for ovcry
S" Freight takou aa uaual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent
tit
Portland. Nov. a). 1863.
■

English,

At Ihe Lowcat Prlccn.

R. L.

luntll further notice run aa fbllowa
Drown'* Wharf. Portland, every Wednaeand
•lay
Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M.. and Pier 9
,<iorth Hirer. New York, every Wedneaday and Hat*
unlay, at 3 o'clock P. M.
Theae raaseltare fitted up with line accoramoda•
loni for paaaengera, making thla the moat ipaady,
• ifo and
comfortable route A»r traveler* between
<ien York and Maine.
Paaaage, $7.00, Including Fare and BUIte Room*,
(loodt forwarded by thli line to and froin Mon
treal, Ouebec, Dangor. Bath, Augusta, Kaltport
and St. John.
Shipper* are reqnettod to send their Freight to
the Steamer aa early aa 3 P. M. on the day thatthay
'eave Portland.
For Freight or Paaaageapply to
KMKKV & POX, llrown'a Wlmrl. Portland.
II. i». CROMWELL* Co., No. 86 Wait Street, Now
Vork.
40
Portland. Deo. I, IW.
Leave

citv iwildi.vo,

i'UKK WilliK Lh.lU AM OIL:
TtlHT reeclrH, nroni Philadelphia. PURK BUCK I
•J I.r.A l>, ground In Oil, In <iuantltie* to fult purcliEMre. Al»o, IiINNKKU OIL, of l>ei>t <ju«i11v-

Haeo. Nor. 19. ISfi3.

llckata ara
In tha can.

Th« aplendld and fkat Bteamablpa
'CbrM|M«hri Capt. WlllctU, and
kl'nrkrr»burtf. Capt. Hoffman,will

Main Street, Saco.

ill NamMil IHdiJefonl

CJ>1
7.rci

SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.

AT R. L. DOWBIW',

CARPETS,

r.lt

I6latf

Two door* above tbe Po*t

10,00

OVERCOATS FOR

12.02
12.11

Portland and Jf. V. Steamers!

60

12,00
14,00
16,00
18,00

OVERCOATS FOR

t>.V>
a 43

II.M

SlTKRIHTKIORIIT.

JEREMIAH

8,00

OVERCOATS FOR

do
do

>• <*
11.IE
11.43

Respectfully informs the oitiiens of Biddeford,
Saoo arid vicinity, that bo his removed to

$6,00

OVERCOATS FOR

9.1ft
IM

io.M &.U

do

Portland. Not. 2d. IWJ.

LUQUKS, Agent,
City Building, Uiddeford.

OVERCOATS FOR

2.30
5.no

FRANCIS CHASE,

S. W.

OVERCOATS FOR

do
do
do

7.50
Minn
,o ®
10. IB
tosm

PORTLAND AND BOSTON LINE.

Nov. '27, 1803.

OVERCOATS FOR

do
d,»
do

Waat Soarboro*.
do
Boarboro',Oak iIIU,do
GT Parea *nje* emit u*t wltan
purchased at tha oftlca, than whan paid

'280 89

it offered at Uie

S. T.

Blddaford,
iMt,

81,973,381 00
81,006 48

MOST THOROUGH MANNER,

do

do

a

4JO
|n.43 4tt
I0JV3 4.40
11.03 4. SO

*«0

5°
do

l.

is

)0.09
10.19
loJ*

*•

,1

«F
Kennabunk,

1,488,931 00

OVERCOATS FOB

Manufactured In the

i°

||

North BarwUk

Sworn to before me.
J. I'. Koukbs, Justice of the Peace.

(Signed)

Quality,

—»r

mm

9..V)

Portland, at

j ''"l: „
Branah,
Jiyuer't/alia

813*2,091 CO
$121,790 01
£3,480,030 00

Liabilities-Mutual,
Stock,

jor
do

Poruinouth

"

Amt. Premium Notes—Mutual,
At risk—Mutual,
"
Stock,

Middlesex,

LOWEST CASH

Boston

*.*« r.Mf.
S.4S 2J0
3J8
9.03 2.48
f.10 2J»
tJD
f./)
""

8*00,
do
do
Blddaford,
do
do
do
Konnohunk,
do
do
Walla,
do
North Barwtok,
do
do
B. Barwtek Junction. 11. A H. It do
Jaaot. Or*t ralU Branch,
do
Wtot.
do
do
do
do
Klttcry,

ll'MMKR

Amount of Capital (stockholder* unanl*
mously voted to immediately increase
|t06,l00 00
the capital to $.1)0,000),
Amount ut risk
3,21 SjMft 08
Amount of premium* ree'd thereon
J0,6j3 41
Invtilmtnli at Market I'atu«.
Loans amply socurcd by mortgages of re.T1*I0 66
al estate
Loans amply secured by pledge of stocks ir.'.'tci fiO
132 shares Appleton Hank, Lowell, .Mass. 16,19000
1,14)00
10 shares Prc*cott Bank, Lowull, MaM.
J.frV) Ul
l.t shares Lowell Dank. Lowell, Mass.
.V) shares Pemberton B'k, Lawrence, Mass. 5,2j0 00
'JO shares Hay State li'k. Lawrence, Mass. 1,600 00
60 shares Il'k of Commerce Boston, Mass. 6,llV) oo
50 shares B'k of No. Ameriou, lloston. Ms. A.OOilOO
V) sharr.s Howard Bank, Boston, Mas*.
5,00)00
V) shares Safety Fund Bank, Boston, Mass. 6,10) 00
2.1 Ml u)
JO »li»ro« Kliut Hank, Boiiton, .Mac*.
80 shares Lowull .V Liiwronco K.It., Mass. R.HOiiO)
(*)
5.160
Mn»*.
Brook
B.K.
shares
ft.'
tttony
D diares Merrimack .Man. Co., Lowoll,
10,000 00
l.irJOOO
sharo* Washlugton Mill*, Lawrence
26.UJ0 00
U. 8.5-'J0 Condi
5 U. 8. .'londs (i per cent, due 1881
5,530 00
676 UO
Accrued Interest on U. 8. Bonds
1,817 94
Balances of agouti' acoouuta

value,

2», IM3.

Portland for PorUtaoulb and Do#ton, at
do
do
Capo BUiabctli.
do
Boarboro', Oak IlllLdo
Waat Scarbortf,
do
do

OK BOSTON, MASH.,
Ox thk 1st day of Novemiier, 1803.

813*2,091

Sot.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS

Caah and Caah Itema,
$103,720 67
19,617 33
Loan*.
16,000 00
Ileal Batata
United States and Dank Htoeka k Donda,
1,090,957 00
market raluc,

(Signed,)
0.1). Couukn, President.
E. P. Siikhma.n, Secretary.

eighteen

hundred and sixty-three by the Jlon.llti.Ilouriie,
Judxu of »aid Court ■
1'AsTMAN II. TRII'P, (luardlan of Mary Ann
li Mender, a pcrsou lion compos mente*. late of
[mm. In «Ud/3ounty, deceased. having presented
III* tint hci'iiW ot guardlautbip ol bit aald ward
ror allowaae* %i
Onlrri4, Tflit^io Mid Aocountant give notion to all pwiwkiAinUimlotl. by causing a copy
II published In the (/ate* 4- Jouruf till* unun
an/, printed In pfludafbrd, In Mid county, for
three weens successively. that they way appear
at a I'robato Court to be bolden at Saco, In
said county, on the flrst Tuesday in January next,
at ten of the clock ttt the Ibrenoon And the w cause,li
bare, why the noo should not b«
wed.
Attest, Ueorg* II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest. Ocorgc II. Knowlton. Register.
jwii

ASSETS.

Wowrur,

COMMBJtana

$500,000 00

1803.

lu^^Bcount

Accountant glvo notleo
a copy of thin
the (/niea *r Jouma.'. print
week* mi.'.
i i.m
appearat a I'rohateCourt
iu Mid county, on the
to he
lint TuecdVin January next, at tenor the clock
lu tho foren™ 11 and shew cause, if any thoy have,
why the Mine rhould not lie allowed.
Attest, George U. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Att«<*t. (ioorife II. Knowlton. Krister.
all
nnter to

Capital Stock (all paid in)

ARRANGEMENT*,

WINTER

81,893 37
The foregoing is a true statement of the condition of ihe Truders' und Mechanics' Ins. Co.,
at its last exhibit, made Nov. 1,
as it cxistod

Q-EHNTTa'

tind

,—RAILROAD-^

833,905 00
*28,6*27 00
Loans on Mortgfijo,
43,29*2 14
Other Stocks >•»•! Invest., uiark. val. *2*2,337 84
Due Iron Ageuls,
1,08*2 70
Cash in Bank,
a,*240 08

A LARGE STOCK

1

to

Abntraet of thoStntciaent ofthe IIAIITFORI) Flit F. INSURANCE COJPY,
Nov. 1st, 1803, made to the Secretary
of the State of .llatne.

and allowed ua the laat will and testainontof the auld deceased.
Attrnt Ueor^e II. Knowlkin, Hogister.
A true copy.
•U. S. Stock", mnrkct
"
Attont.deoree II. Knowltou, Koglatcr.
".
Dank

dryland sixty-three, by tho Hon. E. E. llourno.
Judge of said Court
ttETfi E. BRYANT, Guardian of William Worm-

warn

AutlI, mrri/rrf iu /»//#«
Unltod State* Donda, market raluo
$ 10,0(10.00
Inited Statea Trcaaury Ceitlii.-atea.
market ralue
IO.JOU.OO
RtaUi lionda
13,100.00
Hank Ktoeka
04,769.00
Caah Loaned on Ilank Stock*
00
Caah Loaned on lUllroad Stoeka k Bond) .»,WO.0O
Cm1'on Flr,t Mortgage «r ftaal
a to
19 aso/ti
Caah In hand* ol A genu and In couraa of
tranamlwion
'Jljkno.uo
nilli Reoeirahle, rrcelvad fur Premluma
fl,4« 12
Caah on Hand and Loaned on Call
IBJOt.48
Premium* Dae and Unpaid
9,73X69
Intereet aocrued on Inreatmenta
Other invctuicuta, Including Hafe/i and
Office Furniture
3^)17.14

approved

Superior Style

Portland, Saco 4 Portsmouth

$2ro,non.oc
tO,iiJi.N

ALHION

At aCourt of Probate linlden ut Kennebunk, within
and lor the county ofYork.ontheflrstTuesdayof
IKtcemlier, in tliu year of our Lord eighteen hun-

nu.

Hurplua over Capital

la

Inandforthecountyol Vork.on the first Tuesday
$163,68833
Liabihtui.
In December, In the year of our Lord elt;hloen
hundred and alxty.three. by the Ilouorablo K. K. Losses
reported upon which the liability
Ilonrne. Judco of said Court
10.200 00
of the company I* not reported
WILDES, muted Exeeutor In a eer«
J. W. Daniel*, President.
tain Instrument PM|Hirtllt*Ub>Ibl llrtWlU
EruitAtM Brow.x, Secretary.
and testament nf Thomas VS i M< —, Into of Keune.
8. W. LUQUra, Agent.
ISM
bnnkjiort, lu said oounty, deceased, having pro.
AO
City Building, Biddefbrd.
oented the aumXfar probate:
mid Executor give notloe
nrdrrnt.
ThijOTue
to all pursons Uncreated, by causing aoopyof this Statement or the Condition of the Trn>
order to ho ylldlahed three week* auooeaalrelv
DEHX' AHII MECHANIC*' IXSUBA.NCE COMPANY.
In the Unto* <r>d Jnurnnl. printed at Hlddeford,
or Lowkla, Mass., Nov. 1st, IH'>3.
In auld county. that they may appear at a Probate
Court to bo hidden at Saeo, In aald county,
830,000 00
on the first Tueaday lu January noxt, at ten of the Capital Stock, all paid in
olnck In the forenoon, and ahewcanae, IT any tinv Surplus, in Mutual Department,
4*2,730 14
"
••
have, irhv the aald Inatruiuentahuuld not be proved,
in Stock
3D,Ml 5*2

CYRl'8

At a Court of I'roltato lioiilrn at hennchunk, within
and fur tho county of York,on the first Tuesday ol
11.
In tho year of our l*>rd eighteen hundred and sixty.three, by tho Ilou. K. fcl. llourue,
Ju'ljro or tula Court:
0. bMlTli, (iunrtllan of Rita W. Llbby,
u minor un<l jthlld of Went worth LI Mty.Ute
of Newfleld,
'ounty, decoasod, having preof guardianship of hi*
ri'iited hi*

paid In

The Capital Stock all

a

At

wood. Jr.. an lnsano person, late of Kennebunk.
in said county, deceased, hartnir presented his llrst
and dual aoeouutol Guardianahipof his said ward
for allowance •. •
Ordtrtd, That tho said Accountant giro notice to
all persons Interested, by causluga
copy of this oriter to bo published three weeks successively In the
1'nion ir ./uMraAftirlntori at Blddeford, In aald
County, that tl\/| uiaya]ipenrata I'rubato Court to
be holden atJSafci, in said county, on tho llrst
Tuesday In /anirary next, at ten of the clock In
tho foronooi/ and shew cause, If any they have,
why theaajne should not lie allowed.
Attest, Geyrgo II. Kuowlton, Register.
A true cfcji v.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.

Or New Haven. Conn., to the Secretary of tbo
Stato of Maine, November tat. 1963.

At a Court of Probate held at Kennebunk, within
Total aaaeta
$ttOjm.9<5
and for theoounty of York, on the first Tuesday
In Deeeinber, In the year of our Lord eighteen
LiMHtfm.
hundred and slxty-throe,by the llon.K Rllourne,
Loaaea reported k waiting further proof $11,224.16
Judice olsaid Court:
•06.7H
Other claiuia againat the Company
r\N the petition of Caroline Pieroe, Guardian of
D. H. SATTERLKE, Prea't.
U Henry B.Pleroe^iarahZ. Pierce, Prank A.l'ieroe.
CIIAS.
W1L80N,
Sec'y.
Frederick L Pierce and Ward L Pierce,minors and
children of Luke Pieroe,late of Lebanon, In aald
STATE 0 P CONN ECTICUT.
county, deceaaed, praying Ibr lloenao to aell and
Nrw Hatix, st., Norembor 12th, IM3.
conrey.at puhllo auction or prlrato salo, all the
8worn to before ino.
right, title and Inercst of his aald wards in and to
llrxnr CukMnon. Notary Public.
certain real estate llUrfated In Lebanon, 'n aald
JOHN M UOOUWIN. Agent,
oounty, and the proeSua thereof to put to Interest)
49
raid real eatate la /fore fully described In raid
Blddefbrd._

InterojLd

a Court of Probate holden at Kennebunk. within
and fbr the County of York, on the first Tuesday
In December, In tho year of our Lord eighteen hundrcd and sixty-three, by the lion. E. E. llourno,
Judge of aald Court.
JONES, named Executor In a certain
Instrument, purporting to be the last will and
lestauientof Deperidanco Grant,late of Lebamn.ln
'aid county, deceased, having presented tho same
Tor proiiato
Ordtrtd, That tho said Executor giro notice to
nil persons lnterest«l/ny causing a copy of tliia
urder to be puhll*hj|l III the Union anil Journal,
printed at Bidder<A, In said onunty, for three
weeks successive!)*tl«t they mayappearat a 1'roliate Court to htfliol<tcn at 8aco, in said county, on the llrst TAiewlay In January next, at ten
n'ftho clook in thf forenoon, and aliew cause. If any
they hare, why the said Instrument should not be
mid allowed aa the last will and
proved, approved,
testament of theaaid deceased.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Roglster.
A true copy.
Attest, George II Knowlton,Register.

CONDEN8ED 8TATEMENT

AIUIEAB3 AND BACK PAY.
two jtmn.
|IU) Bounty to those who b*ro sonrod
to widows u4

Iimd wounded Id UtU»
hairs.
PsmIoos to 1ht»1M ■•Wonand Seamen-*!*to
widows and dependent mothers,and orphan strtan.
proe«*UI«g tfca

or

ond SUiitr

|
*
—

8aeo. Malm*

lyr<2
—

'——

——

1

J.

NOTICE.

To the Ladles of America.

PJU)VOST MARSHAL* OrFICE,

I

i
>
J

Munufatrtuter <«f

Spinning Cylinders!

|
n-l Iiutnel Mate •( Maine, »
Portland, November 21st, 1863
crder of >f»jor J. W. T. Gardiner, Act, Awt.1
I
Provost Master tieceral, the following Motions
and
!
of the Enrollment Act are published fur tlie inferOOLD
THAN
MORE VALUABLE
nation of the publio
MULE DRUMS!
OOLD.
KEC.'JJ. Jidbtil further tnjrteJ.ViMt tlie clothos,
MORE VALUABLE THAN
arms, military outfits and accoutrements furnished
OOLD!
Dealer in
TUAN
VALUABLE
MOKE
by the United Slat** to any uldler (hall not bo
OOLD!
THAN
8TOVEH.
HOLLOW
WARE. ASH/AND BOILER
bartered,
loaned,
sold,
exchanged, pledged,
«»rglv.
MORE VALUABLE
•n away j and no persbu nut a soldier, or duly anJAPMOUTHS.
of
tho
offlcor
United Slates, who haa posthortted
ANNED WAIUU
session of any such clothes, arui*. military outfit*,
or a*coutreuionts,fUrnUhcd as aforesaid, and which
Dr. Jno, JL.
A1m>, all kln<Nof\
hare been the sutjjecls of any such sale, barter, exchange, pledge, loan or gift, shall have any right,
Irou find Tin Work.
SUoet
or
title
Interest therein t but the rame may be
•eised and t^ken wherever found by any efflcerof
done with neatness and dispatch, and warWork
the United States,eivilormllitary, and shall thereranted to tcira fatintaotlon. Order* solicited.
upon ba dollvervd to any quartermaster. or other
officer authorised to receive the name •, and thep«>aLiberty ftrret, tkrrr dnnrt btlow Journal 0flier,
seasion of any such clothes, arms
military outfits,
g7tl
or accoutrements
BtDDBtO&D, MB.
not
a
soldier
of.
or
by any person
Hear of the United States, shall bo prim* Jmcit evidence of such a sale, barter, exchange, pledge,
loan or gtft, as aforesaid
Sac. !N. And 6s it further tnwtrd. That orery
person not subject to the rules and articles or war
FOR FKMALIU,
who shall procure or entice, or attempt to procure
FOR FKMALEN,
or entice, a soldier In the service or the United
FOR FCMALKH.
States to desert; or who shall harbor, couoeal. or
FOR FEMALES,
give employment to a deserter, or carry him away,
and
or aid In carrying him away, knowing hiiu to be
such { or who shall purchase from any soldier his
MM,equipment.*, ammunition, uniform.clothing,
or any uart thereof; and any
Buffering from Irregularity, or Obatruction o
captain or commandthe Men*ea, trom whatever cause.
ing officer of any shipoi vossel.or any superintendYour attention 1* called to the *tock of
entor conductor of any railroad,or any other publio conveyance, carrying aw.-»v any such soldier as
one of his crew or otherwlso, knowing him to have
deserted,or shall refuse to deliver him up to the orIT IS SURE TO CURE!
ders of his commanding officer, shall, upon legal
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
conviction, be fined, at the discretion of any court
IT IS SURE TO CURE!
ol the same, In any suin not exIT IS SURE TO CURE! having cognisance
ceeding live hundred dollars, and he shall be Imnot
prisoned
exceeding two years nor less than six
AMU
months.
Sac. ii. Jnd be it further enactrJ, That if any
of
health
the
bloom
It U impossible to etycy
person -hall resist any draft of men enrolled under
and vivacity of apirita unless the Menaea are this act Into the service of the United States,or shall
and
counsel
the
or aid any person to resist any such dralt \
*a
the
to
qualitime,
quautlty
regular
or shall assault or obstruct any officer In making
ty. Wheu they are obstructed, nature makes such
draft, or la the performance of any service in
her effort* to obtain for it aome other outlet, relation
thereto or shall counsel any person to asand, unleaa these efforta of nature are assisted, sault or obstruct j any auch officer, or shall counsel
the patient usually experiences Despondency,
drafted
man not to apuear at the place of renany
Nervousness, and finally Consumption aaaumes desvous, or wilfully persuade theiu from the perkept by the aubscrlber at
its away, and prematurely terminate* a misera. formance ot mllitaiy duly as required by law such
persou shall be subject to summary arrest by the
blelite.
provost marshal, and shall be forthwith delivered
to the olril authorities, and, upon conviction thereof, be punished by a line not exceeding live hundred dollars,or by iuipri«oninenl not exceeding two
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
years, or by both of said punishments.
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
C11AKL.ES II. lXJl'UllTY,
fiiddrfordt Mniiic.
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS !
Captain and Provost .Marshal,
1st District Malue.
3wl9
IT REMOVES ALL OBSTRUCTIONS!
THI8 STOCK IS 3STEW,

BY

—

DRlTANN\jWD

Lyon'B

FRENCH
FRENCH
FRENCH
FRENCH

Coppor,

PERIODICAL DROPS,
PERIODICAL DROPS,
PERIODICAL DROPS,
PERIODICAL DROPS,

TAKE "NOTIO E.

fiii mis, mm
MANUFACTURERS!

HARDWARE!
Farmers,

It. n.

Manufacturers'

Supplies,

&c.

NO. 2, CHESTNUT ST.,

ft it

It ii
It it
It it

a
a
a
a

Perfect Regulator !
Perfect Regulator !
Vtrftrt Regulator!
Perfect Regulator.'

Bear in mind.
Sear in minJ,
Bear in mind.
Bear in Mini/,

Now ujteniug,

buU|P.thls

large variety uf

n

NEW FALL STYLES

DRESS GOODS!
THAT
THAT
THAT
THAT

I
I
I
I

GUARAJVTEE

when used under such circumstances.

TWAMRLEY A CLEAVES,
VT70ULD respectfully nnnounco to tho clttiens of
haw

DAY,

F. A.

GUARANTEE

'»

No. 3 Cry win I Arcndc,
formerly occupied by Hhaw A Clark, whero they
offer fur »aio a new and beautlftil assortment of

AV. F. ATKINS,

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

*

TtEALKR IS

and all articles usually (bund iV MiweU appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attenilonVCid to Repairing
Watches, ('looks and Jewelry. X
Coffin Plates furnished and EnjKred at short notice, and other kinds of
The public are rcspectftilly Itjvlted to-call.
SAMUEL O. TWAMBLBY,
ALBERT K. CLEAVES.
sotf
Biddeford, Mav. I96J.

Imported China!

en'.rravljh;\>no.

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE,
CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE.

THE
THE
THE
THE

BUT
BUY
BUY
BUY

BEST!
BEST!
BEST!
BEST!

Also, a lirje assortment ol

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY
THE
THE
THE
THE

BUY
BUY
BUY
BUY

THE

THE
THE

THE

SUREST!
SUREST!
SUREST!
SUREST'

WHICH
WHICH
WHICH
WHICH

IS LYON'S DROPS.
IS L YOSTS DROPS.
IS L YOSTS DROPS.
IS LYO.VS DROPS

moderates all exacts, and removes all obstruction*, and a speedy cur* may b« railed on.

TO MARRIED LADIES,

They are peculiarly adapted, aa they bring j
on the monthly period with such perfect regu-1
larity.
do
do
do
do

Good !

Cannot do
Cannot do
Cannot do
Cannot do

Harm !
Harm
Harm !
Harm !

I could furnish any quantity of testimonials
of ita efficacy from my own patients, but the
of parading bought ami fictitious one*
practice
before the public U so prevalent I do not »l«*em
Mr object is to place my medi
it advisable.
cine before the public, not alone to make money, but to do Rood. It is proverbially true o|
the American MtM« that not ten pert.vtly
healthy ones can be found in any one vicinity.
BE WISE J.Y TIME.!
BE WISE 1.Y TIME.
BE WISE I.Y TI.ME.
BE WISE I.V TJ.VE.

Let not disease destroy your constitution.—
Try a bottle of my I'triodicul Dropt, aud you
IV-11
will be satistiod that I am no impostor.
your atilicted friend what restored the bloom ot
a
couler
Uhealth to your checks, and thereby
For paiuful or
vor more valuable than
gold.
scanty Menstruation it ts just the thin;;. 1
have uow in my mind au imtance of n lady
who had been suthriug from paiuful mcustruution two or three years, confining Iter to h«r
room each time ; she had apnlied to several uutiuent physicians, without relief, when ouv bottle of my drop* entirely cured her.

One Bottle Cures I
One Bottle Cures!

One Bottlo Curoa!
One Bottlo Cures!
cue.

Do not be
Do not be
Do not be
Do not be

Imposed
Imposed
Imposed
Imposed

Upon!

r«PtcUble I^uctLu.

91,00 per bottle.
Prepared by Jno. L. Lyon, M. D.

W. F.

by Gtorgt C.

Phtllipt,

Price

Goodwin 4 Co..

wholeaata agent, Portland.

IT'Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E. 0. Slerena, Dr. D.
Smith and Aoffnetne Sawyer, treat* fbr Bidde13—lyr
fcrd.

J

Goods.
Country Produco taken In
W. L. JOHNSON.
formerly with Adams A CtVLimerick.
r u'tf
Saco, Oct 1, lt*63.

exohanKjfor

S.SjPLIBBY,

Carpetings!
GREAT BARGAINS

CARPETS!
AT THE CARPKT STORE OF

V. A.

iSHiupioni .iinrDie Morns:

chop

on

Ltseoln street,

the Qulnby X Sweet.«er lllock,t\>r the

Stones,

Orate

ot
manufacture oi

In the eastern

Tablets,

MOIST XJlwlEISTTS,

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS. it'.. £C.

Mowing Machines!
C.I1TC.I

liriLT AM) SOLD HV

WOODMAN & BURN HAM,

For

lilr

'ft

can

!

Ilt'oiiiiiiiy

make it<

men

C O E 8

!

Soap from truslt

•/rem* at aew/of onlv l'<inr

rrni*

j»er

pound with Hapooltter, which is Ikrrt limn tkr
tlrtmilh of I'ulvh.
;y Full direction* accouipuuy each ouo-pound
iron can.

\ OTIC K.

only put up In Mb iron
<• ,n< t.v the
PKNN8VLVAM V s.\LT-$IANUKACTCRIXQ CO.,
Patentees and *ole Manufacturer*.
Tf* Hew are of Counterfeits ! lie sure you buy

The genuine Sapouiflerls

thr

iruiliuu.

•

For >«le by
CIIAS TiMM'AN, 16 lllackvtone Stroll, llotton.
"
MKMULL HRUTIICIlH,ui3t»tot«Mt,
Au>l
A Grocer* generally.

44|<im

DRUGS

mcdlcinc that will euro

Tll'KLlXO In the THROAT,
W1I00P1N0 OOLliII,
or relieve Comumjilii'e (out/A, u« quick an

LYE!

t-'iiiutly HoupOlukur.

Economy

a

!

roue us.
INFLUENZA.

—C>k

'VKRY tnn*tv

Uiddeford, Maine.

IMF

$100 RE WARD

SAPONIFIER,

1

CMilEF,

Tho Bent Machine for the Loiuit Monoy,

iMf

CONCENTRATED

DAY,

No. 3 City Building, Diddcford.

18tf

Also, Soap Stone lloiler Top*. Funnel 8tone«
Stove Lining*, Ac.
Work done with neatne** and dispatch and war
on.
ranted t
Order* soliaited.

MMMtJill l»IMBi

general assortment of

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,

Tha suhMrihcr offers for sale his I
on tho
Height a. uutuor of Middlo and Acorn streets Said [
rooms,
hoaao is in perfaet repair, containing nlno
with both hardnnd soft writer brought in by pumps
There Is a l am and died attached. There is connected <*ith t!ie l«>t .i Hn»ly cultivated garden containing all kindi <>t trim trees.»uch as apple, pear,
plum, 4c g useberry and rape vines, ail in neartnj»condition ; and in the ,.,4Hlon i.i ,t Urapo House
•JOX ir. With -M f n !.;ii giajw vines, i:» varieties,
ueotarine mid i*each tree*. Said bouse and lot will
b« x>ld cheap if applied for soon.
Also for sale. my two-story house on Pool street,
Said house contains
next to Win. Ma-on's house.
13 ro)ins. and can be used as two tenements, if dosirvd Good water facilities.
JOHN 11. PARKER.
ttt
Blddcford. Nor. 6, INS3.

XD\tis3i CO.
the citizens ol
KEhPECTFI'LLY
tllddeford ami viciuit.v (but they have opened
eud

a

which will bo sold at tho lotrtil market price.

"COTTAUK IIOI'SE ..ituated

ANDJEDICINES.

'filIK subscriber. hiving pureimnd the fti«k «l
1 good* formerly owne«l oy VVM. (', l>YKK, will
coutinue the bmlucMat the old Maud In the
CITY IlllLDINU,
wheruhe will Veep constantly «>n h»n<1 a choice nr.
Itllhil "I DnSh hKIIoIMI unit Fancy Articles.—
Hit Tins toado a Ur^o addition of new Kood» to the
• >lil ttock, he take#
plea »u re In aollcltiii2 the paU
nmace <>f Ut« former customer* of thU store. and
tho public generally.
Al'tiDSTl'S LIB BY.
3«*tf
Biddefbrd, Sept. X IS63.

Upon!
Upon!

C. 0. CLARK k CO..
IVkolual* DrujgitU,
Haveu, Ct.

Button.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Upon!

But cut this oat and wad it to your Prugcl«t, and tr he ha* not cot it make him bay it
for yoa ; or. It may be obtained of the General
Agent* for the United State*,

At wholesale

and

promptly

o

Good

CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL,

Or.ml, delivered In any part ol Dlddetnrd orSa<*>
fre« of rharuw. Orders ftot» tho c >untry, by mail
and satisfactorily attended to.
or stage,
Aiharuof tho public patronage M respectfully

announce to

Good !
Good

In almost every

n

No. 1 Hmplrr Itlo<U.
Opp. I'hadbourno A Day's Kurnituro IVaro Room*,
! 3tf
Liberty Street, Ulddeford, Me.

THEY ACT LIKE A CUARM.

to
to
to
to

THE

solicited.

By strengthening tad Invigorating and rtv
■tonng the eyotem to a healthy condition. It

Sun
Sur«
Surt
Sure

Krrotrup Lnmpi. Oil, nuil
Olhrr ArtUlra.

Particular Notice.

undersigned have this day formed a copartnership under the name of
iC.
JOHNSON A LI DRY,
and leased the store known as tho "Rock 8tore,'
ol
Vnrlrly
Peppercll Square, Saco, where may be found

ROOM PAPERS, BORDERS, CURTAINS,
SAFEST'
SAFEST'
SAFEST!
SAFEST!

Diddefbra, Saco and vioinlty, that they

opened store

No. 3 City Buildiog, BiJJcforU

18tf

Suppression

My Drops

WATCH A\DJEWELRY STORE.

Ht Low Price*, by

GUARANTEE
GUARANTEE

of the Mensto curt
from whatever cause, though care should be
taken that three drops are not taken when tn a
particular situation, for I wish it distinctly understood that I do not hold myself responsible

M

NEW FALL GUUDSi

and will b« sold very low fb( cash,a* I purpose jlvInj: icy wliolo attention Vurfther business.
season will do
Persons intending to
well to avail themselves /t this opportunity to
nurchase their NAILS, TTUMMINuS, Ac., which
rur a short time Is afforded thein,
Please call aud examine.
CHARLES HARPY.
22tf

COUG II

bVl8A.1I.

Over 5000 t>ottle.i have been sold In it* native
own, and not a sin;*lo ln«tanco of it* ('allure if

mown.

ol cert I fWo have in our
any
who
cates, souie of them from eminint
■ave used It in their practice, aud |lfW it a preeminence over any other compound.

quantity
Phytici<in$,

possession

IT DOES NOT DRY

UP A COUGH,

to enable the patient to expecfreely.
on
TilREK IMWKS WILL INVARIABLY
r\VO
CI'RK TICK LINO IN TIIB TIIROAT.
,Y kmlf little has oIU ii completely cured t!i» most
mt

loosen* It,

so as

torate

Stubborn

Cough 1

ind yet. though it is so sure and speedy In It* operation. it is p* rivet ly harmless, being purely vegetable ; It I" very agreeable t • the s»-t», and "may bo
idiiiiuistered to children o! any n^e.
In cases of CROl'1' we will yuaranter iienrr, if taken in seasou.
No l-'iiiuily alintild be vritlioiil it.
It ta within tlip reach «»r all, t!•»• prlco being
ONLY 25 CENTS.
Anil if an Invcjtiucut unit fnlr trial does not
"back up" the abort itatomcnt, tho money will bo
refunded. Wo eay till* ku»wlng IU merits, nud Ibel
jonti-ieiit that «>nu trial will NNtl ht it a homo iu
every household
I)<i not wvtti away with Couching, whon »o»iuall
mi ltivctnieutwiU cure you.
It may b« had orany
re*rHK t*blc DruggM In town, who will ftirniihynu
with a circular of genuine ccrtlHcatvs of cures it
ha$ mado.
C. (J. CLAHK A CO..
Wholesale Druggists, Now Haven,Conn.,

Proprietors.

For tale by Druggist* in city ,countr\, and every
where.
For sale at Wholesale by
U. H. DAUNt* A CO., Now Vurk.
Gait I
UBO.O.UOOOW1N A CO., ll'Xton.

TAKEN'

IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS,

NEW COFFIN WARE-HOUSE.

t\ X. DAY.

by

>'o.3 City Building, Blddrford.

9tf

Skate*,

J

Skates.

| CST received, frutu different manulkctoriea, 500
•I pain Ladies', »>edtl*®en'i and Roys"Nkat«-< and
traj a, including a pood a.<*>rtiiietit of the celcbraBloodin Ankle Supports For »l« aa low a*
• an ire
purchased at retail In this country
TVVAMBLEF * N.MITll.
8mo. Not. 17. IM3.
Mf
18

NOTICE
hereby
r^a ^w^J/'wllil'pclHlOB the

Iwstrt
*\rook
uro
ler

on

w.

s^7s&ssst»«?
JijoRHF.

eott«^lob*unl

forth In ■«»<> P*tl"
W. BiCKFORD.
^

PitmuMIi Hot. It.
^ Bank Ch«ok» priori »l Ms ®®ct*

C.

L I B B Y

MAiicrACTVRCii

*

or

,

COFFINS!!

Fom Si., lllddrfwrd.
Robe« and Plate# famished to order, at low urico
Kurniture repaired. Saw Flllngand Job Work don
18
it abort notloe.
Union, nrnr

Real Entnte
For Hi\1m in niUdelbrd.
Tht Sme* MTattr Hoirtr r».
Often fbr sale at reduced price*, (Tom one to on*
lundred acrrs of good forming land, part of which
covered with wood, and located within about
;hrcc-fourlh» of a mile from the new city block.
Ilso a large number of house and More lota in the
tho uilll< Terms easy.
rlclii'lr
THOS Wl'IM'V.
HWf

EDDY,

Known

(under the act of IKJ7.)
70 State Street, opposite Kilby Street,
an

And know the MtoniKliIng efficacy of

$3TBInddcr, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsical Swellings,

und

Ilelmbolil'N Extract Buchu
roil WEAKSCSSKS

arising from Excesses. Habits of Dissipation,
Early Indiscretion, or Abuse,
ATTENDED WITH TIIE TOLLOWINO SYMPTOMS,

Induposltion to Exertion. Lots of Powor,
Difficulty of breathing,
Lou of Memory,
Weak NiAm,
TremMinj,
Wakefulness,
Horror of Disease,
Pain In tbe Hack,
Dimness of Vision,
Flushing of the Uody,
Universal Lassitude of
tho Muscular System, Kruiitlons on the Face,
I'allld Countenance,
Hot Hands,
Dryness of tho Skin.

TESTIMONIALS.

These symptoms, if nllowed to go on, which
this medicine invariably removes, soon follow
onoof
Imjioteney, Fatuity, Epilrptic Fits, in

which the paticut may expire. Who can sty
that they arc not frequently followed by those

EDMUND BURKE,

Late Commissioner of Patents.
'•Mr. R. II. Eddy hns mado for mo THIRTEEN
have
applications, on all but one of which patents
been granted, aud that is nou> pending. Such unmlntakeable proof of groat talent and ability on
his nart lends mo to recommend all luvontors to
may
apply to him to procuro their j> > tents,»»they
be euro of having the'most fUiiliful attention becharvu<
at
and
their
stowed on
eases,
yream>nablo
JOHN TAGOART.
&*■"
During eight months the sub*-rlber. In course of
his larte practice, made on Iwtrr rejected applloatlons SIXTEEN APPEAL. E\ URY one or which
was decided In A in favor by tlio Commissioner oC
R. H. EDDV.
Patents.
lyrt
Boston, December 19,1862.

"direful diseases,"

INSANITY AND CONSUMCTION.
Many nre aware of tho ca'tse of their suffering, but none will confess. The Records of the
Insane AHfltMM, and the luelanclioly deaths bv
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth
of the assertion.
TH* conilliuiion,
•

nnrr fl.vrcrru
HrUne*.

trim

virjanir

Requires tho aid uf medicine lu strengthen
invigorate tho system, which Helmbolrf't
Extract liuchu invariably docs. A trial will
eonvince the moat skeptical.

Females, Females,

PR. ROW continues to bo consulted at III* office.
No*. 7 and 9 Endicott Street, Uoston, on all diseasDy
es or u PRIVATE OR DELICATE NATURE.
a Ion:: course of study and practicaWbxperienoe of
unlimited extent, i>r. D has now tja gratification
of presenting tlio unfortunate wlttB-omedles that
n&ilod
have never, sluce ho first
to cure the most alarming cases offcla orrAaa and
of
SypAi/i* Iteneath his treatment, aft no horrors
venereal ami impure Mood, Imnolenfty, Scrofula,
(lonorrhoea, Ulcers, pains and distress In tho ro
glons of procreation, Intlaraatlou of tho niaddor
and Kidneys, Hydrocele,Abcesses.Humors, Frightful Swellings, nnd the long train of horrlhla «yniptoms uttcuding this class of dlseaso, aro mado to
becomo as harmleH aa tho simplest nlllngsof a
child. SEMINAL WEAKNESS. Dr. D. devotes a
,:rA part of his tlmo to tho treatment of those
caKc:iu<cd by » scorct and solitary habit, which
rilM the body aud mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for business or society. Soino of tho
sail ami melancholy eflbob produced by earlv hab.
Its of youth, aro Weakness of tho Hack and Limbs,
Dizziness of the head. Dimness of Sight, I'al pita
tlon of tho Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Derangement of tho digestive functions. Symptoms
of Consumption, Ac. Tho fearftil efleets on tho
tnlud are much to bo dreaded i loss of memory,
contusion of idoas, depression of spirits evil forebodings, aversion of society,self-distrust, timidity,
Ac., nre umong the evils produced. Such persons
should, before contemplating matrimony, connilt
a physician of experiunco, and be at onoo restored
to health and happiness.
I'.itlents who wish to remain under Dr. Dow's
treatment a Irw day* or weeks, will be furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board modor

OLD OH VOUNO, SINGLE, MARRIED, OR
CUN'TFMI'LATLNU MAIUUAtiB,

In many nfTcctious peculiar to Females the
Extrnot iluchti is unequalled by any other remedy, ru in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfullness, or Suppression of thu customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated ur Schirrous state of
the Uterus, Lciicho*rrhocVor Whites, Sterility,

to the sex, wliHliandforullcoiuplxintsimylunt
trorn Iiidiscfimon, Habits of
er

arisingin

tion,

or

Dissipa-

I

the

Decline

f^hhngo

or

of Life,

REKSVMPTOMSAltOVK.

NO FAMILY SHOULD DE WITHOUT IT.

Mercury,or Unpleasant Mcdicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

Take no Balsam,

Eiafract

llclmbold'M

cirrSca

lliichu

in all their stages; at little expense; little
no change in diet;.no inconvenience,
AND NO

or

JXPO.SUHE.

It causes frequent riAre, and gives strength
to Urinate, thereby reaioving obstructions,proventing and curing MriVture* of the Urethrn,
ate.
nllaying pain and inflammation, no frequent in
Medicines sent to all parU of^hejiountry, wllh
this class of diseases, and expelling /'uisnnout,
full directions for use, ou rccelt^iwtlescrlptlon of
Dittattd and It'orn-Out .Matter.
your ca»e»,
Thousands upon thousands who hare been
HIGHLY

IMPORfTAXT

the

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

vietlmi <'f

QUAG.JOB,

cured in n
and who have paid htary
DR. DOW, Physlelan and Snrgeon, No. 7 A 0 Kn- short time, have found they were uVceived, and
disalt
lor
dicott Ktreot, lloston, Is consulted dally
usu of "PowerProlapsus that tho "Poison" has, by
eases Incident to the female system.
ful Astringents," beeu dried up in tho system,
Uteri.nr fklllOff of the Womb, Fluor Albus, Wup
an aggravated A rtu, and
prcshlon, and other menstrual derangements, aro to break out in
now treated upon new pathological principles,and
PERHAPS AFTER MAURIAUK.
So
few
days.
spradv relief guaranteed in a very of treatim
nt.
invariably oeitain Is tho new mode
UbE
that most obstinate complaints yield under It, and
health.
In
soon
perfect
th« afflicted person
rejoices
Extract ISutiiii
llelmbold'M
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greater experience in
For till Affections and Discuses of
the cure or diseases of women und children, than
any other physician in Boston.
TII K U Riff All Y ORGANS,
Hoarding accommodations Tor patients who may
wish to stay in lloston a Tew days under his treat- whether existing in Mule or Female, from

t/ie

Y#

mint.

Dr. Dow, sineo 181% having Jpnflned his wholo
attention to an office praetlce<H»r the cure of Private diseases and Female Complaint",acknowledge
uo superior lit tho United State*.'
N. 11—All letters must contain four red lUmps
or they will not be answered.
Oftico hours from 8 a. »i. to 9 r. m.

Certain Care in all

whatever cnuso originating, and
No Matter of Iloic Lony Standing!

Discuses of these 0reran* require the aid
Didkktic.

o

a

IS THE GREAT DIURETIC\

is certain to have tlic
^Diseases for which it is

dosinHj^leot ill nil
rccoiiji|)cndcd.

Or No Chnrgc .tlndc.
Dr Dim in consulted dally, from Ha m. to R r. m
ot
us above, upon all diflicult and chronic diseases
every natno itud nature, having by hii unwearied
Helmbold'n Highly Concentrated Compound
a
•
success
xl
gained
rep.
attention and
inordinary
ii tat ion which calls patient* from nil part* of the
country to obtain advice.
Among thu physicians In Uotton, none stand
higher In the profession than the celobrated Pit.
S"2"PIiIlL.XS.
DOW, No. 7 Kndicott Street, Boston Those who
This is an affection of the Iliood, and attacks
need tho *ervloc» of an experienced ph> elciau and
the Scxuil Organs, Linings of the Nose, liars,
surgeon should give him n call.
I\8. I>r Dow Import* and lA* lor mile a now Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
bv mail, !i
article called tho French
making its appearance iu the torm of Ulcers.—
lor $l, and a red stamp.
>,
Helmbold'n Extract Sarsap.uiHi purifies the
lyIf*
lloston, April Ib&i.
\
niuud, and removes nil Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear mid
to Farmers.
Healthy Color. It being prepared expressly for
this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
Tho subscribers hare for sale at tholr Foundry on Properties are preserved to a
extent

(BLOODI

BT00D! Bl^Oy!'

IfluuC Extract

&u%8ajuirHFtu

8wew\0rder

Important

than any other

PLOWS,

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
Cauldron

Kettles, Ash Month**,

WHEEL HUBS,
WHEEL BOXES.
We will make auy and all descriptions of Cast
used
former* and others at tho shortest

noby
Ing*
tice, and ut tho lowest prices.
A sbaru of your patronage Is soUaUod.
Ilotuip Wooiiman,
Join n.^SUIMIAM

\

Diddelord. June 18,186I.

18

JOlBK

PBA NTOIS

Will coutluue to keep at the old stard.
A.T

3CI Ivf O-' S

CORNER,

lIMiliford,

CORN AND
Wholesalo
AIfo,

n

Family Groceries,

niddeford. April 17, 1862.

FOR

Urinary Orgatfi, rtrWyVft fru^nJiWiila ot dissipation, used in connectloii^im the Extracts
liuchu and Sarsaparilla, iu sucfi^Ijscascs as reoIho

*
immeuded.
Evidence of the most responsible mA reliable
iharactcr will accompany the medicines.
rriiiiriiM'M 01 v urea*

Kroui eight to twenty year>' ."tnn'tln;. with names
known to SCIEXCi: .IXIt f.i i//.\
For medical properties of NIJL'IIU, »eo Dlnpeuralory of the United .Statu.
heo I'rofeMor ULU'LLs' valuable work* on the
ftaotice of I'lij «ic
N<*i remark* made by tho lata celebrated Dr.
IV/l'S/rA Fhiladelnhia.
Neo remark!) made t>y Dr. El'IIH AIM Me DO It'KM., a celebrated l'hy*lolan, an<l Member of tho
Iloyal College of targeon*, Ireland, and published
In the Transaction* of tho King and (Jueon'* Journal.
N-t!

Medlco-Chlrurzioal Review, published tiy
HE.SJAMX TRAi'LHS, FeHow 0UI10 Royal Col,
%
lege of Surgeon*.
Seomoitof tholatet>tandarMOTk*on Mediciue.

,Wpr^^lr,

for f.">,00.
5 J*).
"
••
i»,V).
\
be
nufll)r half a doien of each for $I'J, which will
slent to cure the most obatin*te cairn, if direction*
iro adhered to.
mdlrcrcd to any addre**, •ecurelv packed fVoni
)b»erv»llon.
»,* DcntiIk! lymptou* in all communication*.—
.'urtH guaranteed. Advice gratl*.
$1

SnrsapnrUli, 1.00
tmpruvrd Noit Wash, 50

which will be rold at tho LOWEST Market Price
(iratt-rul for the liberal patronage of hu Iriendi
and patruna In the paat, Mr. York would re«pectlully solicit a continuance of the tatno.

FARM

oM^r^>u\jla.

itic nature, and asInI iiuccii<li4n Diseases ot

"

«n

Ktf

SALE,

W|!ralle«

OlTUATBD on Buxton road,8aco.
from
O the I'upt Oltlce, containing twei|#-J£tit aorrfof
excellent land, suitably dlrlded lao/iewln'.;. 1111and pasturing—al«o a tbrlftnBrowtli of wood
on the lot.
Hie building* are new and commodU
ou>, conitmctod of good material and In a tho>
rough manner. Ilouae 8M34, L ItlSQ, two Ptorles.
There li a good well of water alio a larre cistern
In the ctllar, fbr particular* enquire on the bremU
«ei of
0. L. IIOOPF.R.
40tf

LAW IILANKS OP KYERV KIM)
rtllNIBD IX A MAT MAX.IKH A1 IUC CMOK orriCI

greater

MichnbohVs Ml oneAn excellent f.otLn for Discueii of a syphil-

Instruct lluchu,

general and full

Choice

preparation

ornr

AFFIDAVIT.

Feroonallv appeared before me, an Alderman of
:he citv of Philadelphia, If. T. IUlmboU), wtio,l>e.
ngdulv >w«rn, doth «ay, hi* preparation* contain
vinarcotio.no mercury, or other ln|urlou* drugs
//. T. I/CLMBOLD.
jut are purely vegetable.
of
Sworn ami tubierlbvd before me. th I»Sid day
ir.V.
/'• IIIBRARD.
ISM.
Soveinber.
Alderman, Ninth ifreet. above Kaoe, Fhlla.
Addrei* Letter* for Information In confidence,
II. T. HM.NHOLD, Cktmiit.
101 Mouth Tenth «t„ belowChMtnut, Flilla.

Depot

Htrnrt •/Cmnntrrftih
iVbo endeavor to dl*po*«
article* on the

in J

Wmj*i*flpit4 Drnlm,
tktir turn" and olker
attained by

\Jf

reputation

Helmboltl's Genuine
"
H

••

"

"

"

Preparation*.
Extract lluchu,
gariaparllla,

liu and will in every ca*e re«tnre <rray hair to
Its natural condition and color. It la |>ur«ly
Vtattablr In Iti composition, and entirely free from
poisonous or Injurlou* chemicals. It will catno the
hair to grow upon bald head* where it las fallen I
oir from sickness. It will prevent hair IVum fullinc
oft, and entirely eradicate humor and dandruff
from the head, and will also euro and prevent those
disagreeable headaches caused by humor.

IT

i

.'.aLl-

]r.~t;a'ion,

tivrt»

ury, by Dm. V.'h. Ona

mrp on in Kitiif Ja:re»'s airry. 'i »rou.,'!» i's
ipnrjr he e»r< d thmi miJ.i of nisit(rrinii < wrv»
mid wound* thnt b.iil .1 (h-.i tktil of tlw m >»t
of ).U «! iy. mi l « r.n icrnrdui
rmin- nt
by ull uLo knew Mr.: .h u public l .ijtfu^iof.

physirian*

enrea Baril.
Oraco'a C?!o^ratc! 15
Oracn'i Cchbr.-.tad D..I/J c .:r:i 1>:J !i.
Oraco'a Celebrated Balvo euro FlCi'u \7cuuds.
Oraoo'a Celebrated OjIvj cimC:rru.
Oraco'a Calibrate f»il7^ curt*iV.a.t.
Qraco's Celebrated htn earn Am LimU.
Grace'j Cclebratod Salvo nros W«ij.
Graco's Calibrated Salve cir.-sCallavei.
It t» the Grentcut Hair l'auucviil
Greco's Celobratad Salvo curej Salt EIr -a.
Oruco'a C-debratei fV.vo curti Chi!'lalns.
NOTICE THIS.
Grace's Celebrated Cairo cures 8)ra B/acst.
Graeo'j CulebritoJ Salvo cum 8or# tins.
Alter n thorough trial of two bottlei, by direcGracc's Criebruto.l llha c insZrj Ipnu Sire*
tions found upon the bottle,your money will be reOraco's Cclobratei BuIvj carta Abtsescea.
funded If It hills to do as recommcuded.
Grace's Celebrated 6a!v J eursa Ulecn.
Grace's C.iebrate.l Bilva curcaChanp 1 ITandi.
A WARRANT IS THUS GIVEN
Gra:«'s Cei.'bratod Balvo orrea Kin;;r-*ornu.
And from Sorei and Wound* of the mo-t •cn'ous
so If not satisfied of Its merits it co»U you buta
trial.
nature down to n conitnou Pimple. It eradiPrepared by
cates Pimples from the fa-", nud bcatttiflea tlio
AlSTIN D. FHKNCII k CO.. Chemists,
skin. T!u.ro if no preparation In-fore the public
No. 71 Mlddlo Nt., Portland, Me.,
that can equal thU Salvo In prompt mid in rAnd sold by all druggists.
getic action fur tlw speedy rurc of external div
eases, as tho«<? who have trial its tlr'uw temtify,
Price 75 Cent* per Hot tic.
Cml'J
Soldiers, Sailors, and i-'idiciuu-ii, \»«»» iiud this
ICopyrtfiht secured.]
Salve their lies: friend.
^
It Iws nono of tho irritating, beating proper*
ties of other remedies bui cooW, c!ian*«, and
heals the ino»t sorioiu Hum and Wounds,
livery family, and especially UlOM containing
children, should keep a box on hand in ca c or
DB. HATTISOX'S INDIAN OKNAMGUK. accident, for it will mvc tluui much troubl*,
nnd money. All it wants la a luit
Thin celebrated Peuialu Medicine, suffering,
to
cure old and inveterate Sotca.
trial
Is designed 11III Ml IJ All both mar-

GreatlndianRemedy
FOR FEMALES,

timjlt laditt, and is the very
MANUFACTURED BY
beat thiny known for the pur|>ose,
n> it will bring oil the monthly tickGRAr",
WILLIAM
ttttt in 0*»M or obstruction from any
AMRBBURY, MASS.
caute, and after nil other remedies
of the kind havo been tried in tain.
l'rirr 25 ('till per Ho*.
If taken at directed, it will cure nay
Each box ha* the nbovo cut and tho fae-itniile ol
MA1TKRIIOW
OBSriMATK,aild the
case,NO
; ;natnro attached to it, which M
|»r<-j• rivt• r'
it is alio perfectly mIo :it ail times.
duly cop) -righted.
*-y It la put up in bottles ol three
V S. tlurr fx Co., 20 Conicrcii »t.. (ito. C. Onodtrin
different strength*, with full direcMarshall it .and trtfkt ♦ I'olttr,
tions for using, and vent by express, 4- Co.. II and 12
iro VYaxhlnjfton »t., Hog ton, Wholesale Agent*.
clot ftp ttaltd, to all parts of the connFor calo by druggist* and at country stcics every
Strength, flftt Half where.
For »al« in Rlddeford hy Dr. J. Sawyer, Dr. E.G.
Htronsm, fd| yuarier oirengm (.» per oome. .•>. Stevens. Dr. D. Smith ana A. Sawyer,
lyrl I
1). Some ari> curc<l by tho weaker, while other*
inay require the stronger ', tho full xtrrirzth is a/ttuiim the heit.
cytient by Kxiiress, In a scaled
packa^c. on receipt of tho price by llnll.
J2T"Ilcm°nibcr! This medicine Is »1n>lxncd exull other
subscriber having sceured (he services of
presaly for OuarixATt Casks. In which also
that
remedies of tho kind have foiled to euro -,
Mr. 8. H Maro*, a iMhtoOMM cutter. I» pre«
it is warranted as represented sit every reiptri, or
pared |o MIRiMiii clothing of every descripthe price will be refunded.
tion. in the mo*! f««lilonahle manner, lie hai oo
L-V Rewnro of Imitations ! None cenuino und hand u very lurgo assortment of
warranted unloss purchased • Urn-try of Dr. .If. at
Ills Remedial Institute for Special Diseases, No.
28 Union Street, l'rovldence, it. I
Accommodation* for I.mint wi thing hj remain in
theeity a >hort lintr for treatment.
A WORD OP CAUTION.
Immense nuns of money aro paid toswlndliu^
quack* annually, which Is irorte than tkmien away.
This come* from trusting, without inquiry, to men
who are aliko destitute of honor, character, or
skill, and whose only recommendation Is their own
false and extravagant atterhom In praise of themirh-ri. The only way to avoH Imposition l« to take of the lalrst
patorn, both plain and fancy, all of
no man's word wo matter who! hit pretention* are,
which ho will Mil nt it very low figure.
but MAKH INQUIRY:—It will cost you nothing,
ricawj call .umI examine before purehaiin|» elie.
and may MTIyou many regrets; for, as advertising where.
In nine eases out of ten nre ho im, there
physicians,
Union Blook, Factory Island.
is no safety In trusting any of thcm, unle>.< you
know who and irhnt they aro.
C. 0, ni'RU'IOIf.
as
send
Dr M. will
frrt, by enclosing onuxtnuip
3mo*
Saeo, Sept. *.!3, 1663.
above, it I'uiuphlet on D18ISA81C& oi' IMVK.1
full
Inand on l'riratr l)i'*i»et generally, giving
formation, with the mmt undoubted rrfrrineet unit
unit 11 slim oma/i. without which, iwudvertiidnicphy*
slclan, or medicine of this kind is deserving ol
any convwlnce MiATEricn.
Dr. M. Is n regularly educated physician of twenty years' cxperlenoe, ten of which were spent in
nn extensive jtnrral practice, until, by reason of
declining health, he was obliged to relinquish that
and adopt the ipe'ialty to wliieli for tlie Inst ten
years he ha» devoted his >chute nitration.
Orders by mull promptly attended to. Write
Cnitom
your address ;ifain/y, and direct to Dr. Mattikon,
ii'encr.U.I.
191 f
\o.Union M..
Ilarlng r«UMIih*l myrelf In
fp

tr^RICK8—Full

Clothing, Clothing!
rllE

BEAVERS,
BROADCLOTHS,
DOESKINS,
CASSI

Improved Rom Kuh.
SolJ by all DraggltU every where.
Atlt fur lltlmMJ't—Taif .Vo Olktr.
Cut oot the advcrtlMm*nt. and »end fcr it.f *4
IwIG
« fid lmf$ithn «n4 Krfnrr-

AiY OLD HAYD

Tailoring.

A JIST TiflBlfTE TO >1 iltlT.

At Iiitcrnutlonnl Kxhlbittoi», London,
•Tuly 11th, 1(4(32,

Maizena
Duryeas'
"preparation
for f«o»l from Indian

Wn« tho only

Corn" tliul received « inoJal and honorable ii>«*ntion from the Hoyal Commissioners, tho countedlinn of all prominent manulhcturers or "Com

March" and 'i'rcp^ivd Corn Flour" cf this and
other countries notwithstanding.

Helm hold's Ext* Buchu

Canes,1 and it

Spring's Island,'

Vegetable IIair Renewer !

a v

SCiTSMX

V 35 STINGS!

diseases

Secret

Tliis balr* is
ed in the I7'h

■

'itd and

and

to tnc aiiiickmi.

ft SURE REtlEF i'ORTHc

FRENCH'S

Specific Remedy for

Diseases of the

"I regard Mr. Eddy as oneVoptho moit capable
and meet»*ful practitioners inu whom I have had
0
official intercourse."
Clf ARLKSjlASON,
Comm8s\>ner of PatenU.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventors that
and
they canuot employ a person more competent
truntitorthy, ana innro capable of putting thoir opan
them
for
early
plicatlons in a form to secure
and favorable consideration at the Patent Office."

-A.OE.

THE

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Buchu,

subThe liutnonse practice of the
so moderate.
has enabled him
scriber during twenty years past,
of
specifications
to accumulate h vast collection
and official decisions relative to patents.
and
These, besides his extensive library of legal
of patents
mechanical works, and lull accounts
render
In tho L*ulted States and Europe,
panted
film able, t>evond question, to oiler superior faeilltlos for obtaining Patents.
All neoesslty of a luurney to Washington to proare
cure a patent, and too usual great delay there,
here saved Inventors.

Introduojltlioni.

OJF

LET THE AFFLICTED READ,

This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and excites the AbtorbtnU into healthy acthe Waitryor Calctrout depoAND ABIL- tion, by which
THE I1EST PH00F0F ADVANTAGES*
are rereason to siting, and all unnatural enlargemtnti
undant
a!
has
ho
1TV, he would ndd that
as well as pain and inflammation, and is
duced,
no other office o
at
that
can
and
prove,
believe,
services good for Men, Women or Children.
the kind are the chants for professional

Iniliortnii!

(&-The Greatest Discovery

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

A Positive and

i ui

vik:

HELMBOLD'S
GENUINE PREPARATION,

extensive practice of upwards of 20
the United
/V years, continues to socuroPaUuUm
France, aud other
State* t also in Groat Hrltaln,
Bonds,
foreign countries. Caveats Spowflcii^ous,
Yrwlngs for PaA'*lr»iinrnts, and all Papers or
utWFith
despatch.
terms
teuu, ciccuted on liberal
works,
Researches made Into American on»orolgn
or utUityfof Patcnta or
tho
validity
to determine
In
rendered
advro
other
Inventions—and Ir;;al or
theolalms
all uiattnrstoucltinicthoMine. Copl.MVf
wuo
Dollar.
of nay l'ateut fuiuULed by lomittlng 4
Alignment* recorded at Washington.
In'New Eng.
Tho Agency Is not only tho largest
havo advantages for
land, hut through it Inventors
the
securing Patents, of ascertaining notpatentability
immeasuraof inventions unsurpassed by. II
thera elsebeoflored
whiohcan
to.
auy
bly hup^ior
that
where. The testimonial* helow Riven prove
PATENT
THE
AT
none is MORE SUCCESSFUL
as 8UCCE8S 18
OFFICE than the *ul>»crlber and

FTER

<

OiL

Ilrluiboltl's

UELMBOUTS EXTRACT "BUCHV,»
S.lMi 11'AIM.LA
M
IMPROVED ROSE IfJSIt.

BOSTONJ

I

01

Genuine PropnrntioriH,

lMt Agent of V. S.

MU llv.tiiii.sil.-.f

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

THE

OF PATENTS,
SOLICITOR Patent
O/frs, IfaiSington,

■

MACHINISTS' TOOLS!

The All Muflicicni Three

* FOREIGN PATENTS.

AMERICAN

COLDSBROUCH,

MAIZENA,

Tho food and luxury of tho as*. without a single
fault. Ono trial will convince tho moit sceptical
Makox Puddings, Cokes Custards. Mack Mange,
Ac., without .11Iii- -t, mtli few or no r„;ata« o-t
A nli^ht addiastonishing thn nioat economical
tion to ordinary Whent Flour greatly improves
for thicken,
excellent
Is
also
It
11 read and Cake.
lux sweet sauces, |jr»Tles for llsh and meat, soups,
can
compare Willi it.
Ac. For leo Crcaui nothing
A little I tolled in milk will produce rich Cream for
cofl'ec,chocolate, tea, An
Put uit la ono pound package* under tho trade
mark 'Mnlzena,' and with directions lor use.
A moi-t dellclout article of food for children und
invalid* of ullages. Forsaleby Grocers and Drug-

gists everywhere.

Manufactured at (Hen Covo. Long Island. W holerale Depot, 106 Fulton st. Wm. Durjin (ieueral
tiuiosM
Agent.

ESTABLISHED

1 7 O O

petkrTorTllaud,

SSOPF AM) TOBACCO MAUI TOTl'RUB,

unshin^lon Shock, Ho, it,
! would Invito the patronH^v of my fricndi and
0. W BOND.
lh« public KunrrftUy.
I hnra al*u the ujjviicy Tor noirrn) of th* t>cit
C■ IIt• In.-f.-di-.
iatr

P/IKlICllIilK NOTICE.
NEW STOCK OK

FrcMli Diii^ <V TIcdicincw!

flWIE aul>*crlb«r having Juki purchawxl a Kreih
I. Htoekof Drug*. Mediolnef, Ac., invites the at*
tendon of the public to tln> nl»ovo
J. NAWYKIl. Druftctit,
♦
Blddeford Hours Mock.

Pure ti'otash,

I8tr

Ju.it received and for #ale »»>'

CURE THAT IWfill OF YOURS.'
I sr I fir lirsf. Mirr\l find flirapnit Hoiurliold
Kruirdy Hit* World lias rvrr Prodnrrd.
53f"ONIiV

I a CTS. PUB

GREAT COUGH REMEDY.
Mn<ln«n« ZkIoo Pnr>
IInI*
Mini i«
wurrantwl If

(

III

Mmfmt /.*t*r I'n/itr'i
D ulanin i»jirrparr-l

with all Ihr rr^ulrlto
rare ami "kill. from ft
combination of tho beat
rela^Uca Ilia v««iUIi|«

kniioloiualTWnN. It«rc«
air
RM 'I iI <|u.illl
O'l oil ft* I'oai r louMltl
tin' healthy ami rip«r
oil* <'ii< ulatinii of the
l.|.ii.,i. iliro' the lining.

TOI1ACCO.
(MOKlNfl.
fill CUT CntWIHO.
K. Jaj;o.
I.
or iilain,
1\ A.
Long.
Cavendish or Nweet, MpanUh,
.No. I,
Sweet Scented Urouwo, Canaster,
>o
Turkish,
Nos. I and 'J mixed,
Urauulatcil, Tin Foil Cavendish.
sent
on
he
will
upplU
N. 11. A circular of prices
If—lyr*
cation.

Jt I* not

■

AUCTIONEERS,

Dffirc in

Clly^uilflin;r,#Biililrfor<l.

Wo are jjlvlneour whole time an<1 attention to
the above butlncs, and repre»cnt llic following
VuCompanies* Acnt*. vl«:— Tkt Hmmtekuirlli
lval Li/r. located at gpringfli'ld. Mai*., capital
our
over $3<io.00rt. In thl* companv we havo upou
hooka over 'JUO member* of the lift men In Bid.
vicinity.
drford.S400.and
at
AI*o. the ytw Knulnmd Uft C*mp>\njr. located
if ca#ft dl*Donton, .Maw., eapital of
w.m
ml*.,hur*enient* to IU Lift Member* In |h."W
(»»•. Wa opfMta n« A*enti- for t»>«. fallowing lire
CMtJjfM Mutual, ot C'IicIm*. Ma**.,
companion
of Hart*
(Jmncy Mutual, Quinoy, .Ma**.. Pkirnir,
lord. Il'rilrru Mafaekuttlli, of I'ltUflcld. Pbrtitir
M«x*k oompMile*.
•««, of Mulue, all i;ood, reliable
Tlmnkful Tor |Hi«t favor*, wo a*k for a continuance
Call and ««•« n* and bring your
of tlie earn*.
friend*. All builne** eiitni*tnd torn will ha faith.
Hilly and promptly parfbniiad.
Rl'Fb'tf SMALL A HO.X.
Iyrl8
Illddeford. June IW, Imk».

SHERMAN'S IMPROVED

CLOTHED

k

WRI\ft|]|C,

a

viol. nl mar*

itv,'>ut ei<io|||i<ut.«>anuf
Ins. f* archlnjf au«l ofticllirrt inn h* taktu hjr

Uia "I (it

Qj. uii/ct < lill<l.

jI Wi«w

fnf.n

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,

l<> |ll«

to «urw In ull
Couch*. Culitt,
Whooping Cougn. Aitb#
m i. nn<l all iifli <-tIoijk of
tin-Throat anil I<uii|;i.

PMOklkU.

u

III)

IK

caw*

or Lundj loot,
Attention It called to the laryt reduction in prtcti
of Vine Cut Chtwiwj and Snmkimj Tobw'coi, which
lf.lt be f'ounit of a Superior Quality.

.i. tiiiiii

HOTTLK.XI

Madam Zadoc l'orlcr'n

10 and 18 Chambers! Utroot,
(Formerly 12 Chatham Mm t. New Turk,)
1T70ULD call the attention of Dealers to the ar? r
tides ot his manufacture, vis ■
BBOWIT HSl'FF.
Dcuiigros,
Macahoy,
i'ure Virginia,
Fine llappee,
Nachitoche*,
Coarae Rappee,
Atnorlcau gentlom.ni
Copenhagen.?
YELLOW 8NUFF.
Kcoteh,
lloney Dew Mcotch.
Fresh
illull Toast Hootch,
y Dew Scotch,
F
Scotch,
Irish High Toast,

hu r un

J-CAWTKK.

hi' liirt

I

I

ii

>-r

the

7.ifit Portir'i
ha* l>«tn In u»«
Ittlllllfl fur i.i«i»
'I'

(ii

lit »«J«

I y thnee wln> hava
limply l>y being reeommeoded
inert i* ami otlion
u.r.| It. to their iittlcte«l
Zadoe |'0r.
jt|OMT IMI*OIlTAXT»—Mad'me
larold at a pricewhich l>rlnga
ter'rC uratlv» Ha Win
r,T enryone (o keep It convenient
U In *h« roocli
The tltne|> iim of s »(n*l« bottle will
fur u»e.

worth Ml) Iim" iweoit.
prore It f> tw
NOTICE.-^'' »•"> Monty1><I not 1)0 tieriiu*
«1H to punsiuae urtielm at <r to f |. which do not
Contain Hi* WtB«;« of u I I of. bottlo of Madam*
of tuinuficittr*
l*ort#r*» Com lira lUNam. tin*
lnj( which l» m great a* that of alnott any other
medicine; and th" rer.v low p»U?e at which irt»
miM in.ike« the profit to the »e)l*r apparently *iaall,
mid unprincipled dealer* will Miiuefluie* rccun.
mend other incdicinr* on which thi ir prrflt* are
utile** the cu.t'uncr- In-l t upon rating
lar^r,
Madame I'orter'i. and none other. A»k fur Madame
I'ortii'i Curative Balaam, BftM I crnl*.and in
mi|W iryua
larg* tattle* at Mdta»aaaUka at
another.
cannot i;«'t It at one More you cut
Nold by all ItnugM* And store keeper* at
Mil
.t
..
I': cent -.:i11d ui i.ir.. r
8. S.
Dr. K. U. Mteven*, agent Ibr IJiddelbrd |
Mlnht ll. a^cnt lor huc«.
Marahall
at.,
Boitoa,
liej. C. Uoudwin * Co.U
I.
General AganU for New Ilnitlari
1IALL k ItlCKKLU I'roiirletori.
New York.

Iy2

DYE

Ilbl'SK, IJ'wrtjr

St.,

near

Covered

Free I# prepared
Bridge. IllUdeford. Valentine
Cotton. Milk ana Woolra
are
to di e all kind* of l.lnen.
In the he»t manner. Coata,
out of order.
liondi, of any eolor.
* wllh pruji«rci»i«
will Ve*t*. P*at*,Capaa, lUglana, Ha»quln», Ac.,eleana.
without
la«t a lifetime.
hein:; rlptiad, and pat I*
colored
ad and
warranlod
M. They will mvi> their whole en,'. erory ,iX !
order. All coloring done by him la
gvod
irrii
month* In clothing alone, at tli* present hitch r
i.n- 1not to limit.
o| elothf.
I*abel§
Ith. They nvo a great d»%l of hard work.
I or falo at
T. L. KIMBALL'*
Journal Offla*.
uaatl) oicv'Ulcd at tie Union k
Hardware i>t»r«.

why It will pay to buv one |«t They
simple In coutruotlon.and out liable t<> icat

RKASON8

T^*^arwdBrmt>lw

_

.Bronzed

